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and to  PRODUCE f o r  w a r  
PURPOSE IS PRO

POSED

MUSCLE S H 0  A L S
As Solution to Vexing Problem 

Ily Loader of Farm Bloc 
Dickinson

HIP TUP A »D rtnlr< I’ r fin l
WASHINGTON, Doc. C.—fi. Gov

ernment controlled corporation to 
produce nitrate for wnr purpose.-! nnd 
cheap fertilizer for farmers was pro
posed as n solution of the Muscle 
Shoals question by Representative 
Dickinson, lender of a farm bloc who 
introduced a bill to put his plan into 
effect. The hill provides for a “ Fed
eral Chemical Corporation" ronslnt- 
inc of the secretaries of war, agricul
ture, and thieu members o he ap
point,>,1 hy the president who will be 
Kiven power to complete nnd operate 
the Muscle Shoals plant.

CLEMENCEAU 
MADE CALL
ON PRESIDENT
„ * ---------'

ADVISED IIARDING OF ElIHO- 
I’KAN AFFAIRS AND OTH

ER THINGS

IN MAKING LANDING AT LANGLEY FIELD 
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK—TWO OFFICERS AND 
FOUR ENLISTED MEN METTHEIR DEATH 
FLYING OVER FIELD

REST MEETING

WASHINGTON, P«c. H.—Member* 
of the new progressive ldoc in con
gress put into action yesterday but at 

I the very outset ran into While llouso 
opposition. Led hy Senator, Norris, 
Republican, Nebraska, bloc members 

| .zlttinu im tbe.ip nnte qcricultuinl com
mittee obtained n favorable report 
from the committee for a constitu- 

If tionnl amendment providing for abo
lition of the electoral college nnd for 
dirwt elcelim of president and vice 
president, and for abolition of the 
ioni: period of time usually elapsing 
between n congressional’ election nnd

(U r  T h e  Aasorltt lrd I 'rraal
WASHINGTON, Her. 0,—Georges 

Clemenceau visited the White House 
yesterday and talked with President 
Harding for forty minutes. But the 
subject nenrest his henrt—American 
participation in European nfnirs—did 
not come up.

The visit was described at the 
White Ilodse ns merely a social rail 
of courtesy at which, it was said, ser
ious problems of state were not dis
cussed.

The Tiger said Inst night, it was a 
“delightful visit," during which he 
gave tlie President his views about 
European conditions in general. He 
emphasized that hedtd not usk the 
President for any assurances, pointing 
out that he was merely n private citi
zen of Franco, nnd asserting he had 
not gone to "preach to Hie president, 
but to pay my regards."

If Clemeficenu’s picture of condi
tions overseas bad any effect on Hie 
administration's foreign policy it was 
not indicated ill comment at tin* White 
House later.

With respect to the Lausanne con
ference on tiic Near East, full partic-

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Dec. 6.—Two offic
ers and four enlisted men were killed at Langley 
Field at 10:00 o’clock this morning when a Martin 
bomber plane collided with a Fokker while mak
ing a landing. The dead are: Major Gearhart, 
Captain Doyle, Staff Sergeant Mavick,7 Privates 
Blunka, Kolas and Jordan. The bomber was said 
over telephone was in the air when the major took 
off in the Foffffer. His machine struck the tail of 
the bomber and both machines fell to earth. The 
major, captain and sergeant were caught in the 
wreckage and burned to death, while the privates 
were killed when they jumped from the planes.

OPEN DARDANELL STRAIT

ulftrs of which had been suggested by
, •,, , '' Clemenceau*, the president was said tothe regular meeting of the new con- ^  ^  # m y  propcr .lnf|ucnce of Including

this government—nnd this influence 
was described ns great—already was 
being exerted in a manner believed to 
be n harmbny with the l«-U judgment 
of the world statesmen who wen 
tuly In touch with the situation.

PROVIDING FOR APPOINT- 1 
WENT INTERNATIONAL 

COMMISSIONER OF 
CONTROL •

OF GREAT POWERS

Nearly every niembo^iof the local 
Kiwnnis Club rat down today to n 
real fenst in the Palm Room of the 
Vnldei - hotel. The mmu ̂ was excel
lent, the service good and the meet
ing probably the most interesting ever 
held by thu Kiwaninns.

I)r, Brownlee invoked the Divine 
blessing on the dclilierntiomi of the 
club, and was then called upon to ren
der “ Liza Jane," which ho proceeded 
to do, starting the song with a new 
vi rsimi: "I got n boy ami you got 
imne." It made n hit—considering a 
recent important happening in the 
doctor’s home.

Forest Lake was laterngnin and pun
ished thoae present with his version 
ol the song.

F. 11. McMnhi hi, the possessor of a 
most pleasing baritone voice, .render- 
i d two *giloB that were applauded to 
the echo.

Father Peek ngnin was a visitor-— 
and he is* always most welcome. Ho 
was the guezt of kiwuninn Dumas. 
When called upon for a talk, Father 
Peek r.poko on the location of the new

IN N0RT1
Two mutilated ballots were npt

There was but little interes maid
ed edifice. In this connection it was fested in thu election other than n 
moved by Kiwnniau Wilson that the determined air 'on the part of men

library building and urged the Fourth counted. 
Street Park as the site of the propns-

IENT OF GOVERN
M E N T ! W AR TORN IRELAND 

MADE PERMANENT TODAY

. - - - 'rjf W; PWSHS3* - ’- - 7 - _ 4 ‘

•• -71

NEGOTIATIONS 
OPENED TODAY 

COAL

PRIVY COUNCIL MEETS IN 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE

TO CONFIRM ^

TIMOTHY H E A L Y  *
.1As Ihe First Governor General 

of Ireland and Free State 
Proclaimed •

( H r  T h e  A m o * la ird  Treax)
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Negotiations I

were jc-opencd today between soft' ______
mal operators representing—nation*•—  , „ r rk „  Aea«wlaie4 Ureas)
of union output and delegation of; DUBLIN, Dec. rt.—Ireland took her 
miners for purpose agreeing to sotncjplncc among world’s commonwealths 
method of drafting HR-wage scale for today, the provisional government 
miners next January., Casting aside ceased to function, Its place* being 
scctionnl differences operator* report- takeh hy permanont parliament nnd 
etl to have agreed on a plan to present cabinet o f the Irish Freo State, nnd 
to miner* for approval.

Marshall Was Elected 
City Commissioner in 

Very Close Election

.a new commonwealth l**ing- formally 
I proclaimed with nn established gov
! eminent. Governor Henly expected to 
- nddres* both houses later in the week. v3l

LONDON. Dec. i>.—History privy 
council hclil la lluckiughain palace , 
this evenirg dealt with the establish
ment of Ireland as an independent 
commonwealth. King George signed 
(iie pmclnmntlou giving elfect to the 

a very quiet election yesterday; new Irish Free State, also procla
im- the position of City t’ommisHiouer mation up|Miiitliitg Timothy IlCaly as

the firat Governor General of Ire
land. ■

l)r. .Marshall Won Hare it) the Small 
-  .Margin of 22 Votes

In

o f  the City of Sanford Dr. Marslildl 
won by a majority o f  22 votes.

The total seotSe was ay follow*: 
Marshall 2 - ’•
Whitner- 2t>l

300 Armed Men Seek 
Murderer o f Woman . 

— Is Escaped Convict

grew, Such an amendment fnrnin one 
of the plank* in the platform, ndopted 
by tin- bloc at its organization meet
ing la.it week.

OpiMixition on the part of Presi
dent Harding to any such change in 
the ron.-titutiun >vas expressed hy a 
White Hull'll! spokesman soon after 
the senate agriculture committee res
olution was laid before the senate 
sed nsxigned to a special place pn the 
nlrndar of business, Home adminis
tration leaders in the senate likewise 
voiced their disapproval of the 
amendment uml last night it appear
ed that any effort* of tho blue to press 
the prututval i*ight bring on n light 
which would test the power of the 
progressive faction. Tho proposed 
amendment would provide specifical
ly that “the choice of each state for 

'president and vice president shnll he 
determined nt n general election of 
the qualified electors of such stale," 
thus permitting voters to cast their 
ballots directly for prer.idont nnd vice 
preihlenL" ' .• . ~

The vote would be cnhvnssed hy the 
■rriale and huuso meeting in joint 
w*«ion, each state • being ̂ given . as 
**ny votes for this purjiosc na it has 
.senators and representatives.

If such a canvass hy states should 
dbclose lack of a majority, then the 
president would be chosen by a ma
jority vote of the house "froth the 
persons having the highest number, 
not exceeding lli^ee, on the list of 
those vote dfor us president. The 
Votes for vice-president would bo can
vassed in n similar manner, excopt 
that in event of no choidii hy innjor- 
h>‘ of the voters, tho senate would 
•elect that official ns between the 
lw« person* receiving the 
number of v o t e s . ' .

Tho committco in - reporting tho 
amendment resolution . through It* 
chairman, Senator Norris, pointed out 
that the proposed system might re- 
*ult In the election of n president nnd 
v,co preiitjcjit from nliffcrent pnr- 
ticc—" n nmtter of fundamental jus
tice we ought to Iks protected by law 
in taking—should wc desire to do IL"< 

The amendment would .further pro- 
vldo that the terms of Benatora and 
vvprc.ventaUves should-begin tho first 
londay in January following the bl- 

ennial election' and’ that congress 
•hould meet each year on that date. 
Tins would wipe out tho session of 
the old congress after tho biennial 
* vctlon. Another provision of tho 
amendment would bo’ to change the 
« t c  of inauguration ol tho president

______ United States and
Countries Bordering on the 

Black Sea
Ittr T Ii, A t u r ls lM  O rfM l

LAUSANNE, Dee. ft—The entente 
plan for keeping open the Stniitu nt 

... DnnlmitU'llcH during War or peace,
The executive was reported a* fevl-1 providing for the appointment of nn

• . m • . . . I  ■  — . . l  n n .  * .  . i  • I

dub go on record a* being opposed 
to locating- tho library building on the 
'bulk head nnd the motion was unani
mously carried. Then Kiwaninn Smith 
'moved that the duh favor the remov- 
af of tlie band stand to Ninth Street 
Park and put the library building in

l i l y  Tlir A s s o c ia te *  l ' r c s s t
CHICAGO, Dee. fi.—Still holding 

the northwest in a chilling grip and 
sub-zero temperature* winter contin
ued thu belated advance in the south- . . . .  ..
land causing markets to drop. Tern- ll.e Fourth street park. A rising vote | ter but wus not generally known and 
pornturea a* fnr#*outli ns Texas rall-jwu* necessary fur a decision, but the as many waited until sundown 
ing for the prediction* colder weather' aye* won. ‘ !«M  ....... to vote

I I I /  T h r  \•■urlnlrtl
KliP.Y. H a., I tec. rt.—A party of

and women to cast their ballots a*, approximately H00 armed men ln*l
they saw lit and lbs* had evidently 
di-cidcd on the question before they 
mine to the poll* ns the entire nffnir 
was very business-like nnd very quiet. 
The polls closed at f> o'clock which is 
raid to Ik* the ruling of the city char-

largest

ing thn.t Amorim "Could nut take up
on its shoulders responsibility for di
recting the nffnirK of the world.

Clemenceau apparently enjoyed his 
talk with the president, which was the 
first event of af ull day.

ANOTHER FORD STOLEN

Stealing Ford ear* seems to bo n 
favorite pastime in Sanford just now 
nnd last night another one went 
south or north, a* the case may 1*'. 
This time it wq* belonging to J. F. 
Ward of the Merchnnt* nnd Minor* 

•Stonmrhip company find the car wnn 
taken at tho Montezumn hotel where 
Mr. Ward wns stopping. Tltbi was 
rather bold on tho part of tho thieves 
but since they hnvo taken them In 
front of the churcLe* and other pine- 
es It i*i easily accomplished. The stol
en car was a Ford touring of the li
cense number G—1180 und if anyone 
»cos n car with this number they 
should gmh it nnd notify the Merch
nnt* & Miner* office nt Jacksonville.

from March i to the third Monday In
January. •

White IIouso official*, in presenting 
President Harding’* vlowa on the 
proposal represented tho executive 
ns feeling that constant change* In 
tho constitution were unnecessary 
and in some cnnos unwise. Mr. lfhnl- 
ing, It was said, regnrds tho present 
procedure under tho' constitution 
who ruby n now congrcnn doe* not meet 
for more than n'year after it* elec
tion ns one of the. wisent *tcps taken 
by the nation’s founders for it allows 
passions to cool. .

Tho agriculture comtnllteo, In Its 
report, however, * took nn opposite 
view, declaring “ the present conili-

international commission of control 
composed of grent powers including 
the United States. Turkey, and other 
countries bordering on the Hlnck seq, 
wns presented to the pence confer
ence toil nyb yl.<> rtklurzon, nctiu 
gfor the allies. The Turkish spokes
man, outside the auditorium sqlil the 
Turkish position probably would Ik* 
found licnrer the allied plan than the

in the lage region, gnut central val
ley* and cast Gulf *tutcs.

Ei^ht Indicted in 
Liquor Conspiracy 

at Charleston, S. C.
I l l ,  T h r  ,\«*€irlnlril P r r »x )

THAItLKSTON. S. Dee.
Russian. Turks, it np|K*nred, suddenly Eight men living in Charleston,
realized that the Russian plan for 
Turk control would froce Turkey to 
mild a navy.

V

■r.V!*

tloif of affair* is not only unfair to 
the citizennhlp nt Urge, who have 
expressod their will ns to wliut can
didate they desire, but it U likewise 
unfair tn their sorvanU whom Jhcy 
hnvo elected W carry out this will.

With respect to abolition of the 
electoral college, tho committco de
clared U* amendment would make it 
posslllo for an Independent candidate 
to run for president without estab
lishing nn clalwrato political machine
■ v  . ■, . i * r ' . ,  •>•» i

LAUSANNE. Dec. 0^-Tlie treaty 
makors' at I îusnnne devoted them
selves today to an attempt to harmo
nize Uio divergent view* of tho vari
ous delegations; everybody seemed to 
realize that n few more hectic ses
sions like Hint of yesterdny would 
irenk down tho conference nnd post- 
ione Near East pence Indefinitely.

Tho Allied. leaders held long con- 
Bultations to frame n common pro
ject for dealing with the lJardnn- 
ncllcs, mid are rc|>orted to have suc
ceeded In drafting a proposal per
mitting warships to use tho Strait*, 
under international control. . .

The indications last night were that 
tho strelts discussion would bo re
sumed ttnlay, when tho entente coun
tries will fall In with the Turkish 
suggestion and sot forth their, wish
es. The Allies scorn determined to Ig
nore th cRussian attempt to speak 
for Turkoy, and are determined also 
to convince tho Russian reprezenta- 
tives that Bolshevik Russia is not 
dominating th* strait* discussion. Tho 
fact that Ismct I’aaha conferred with 
the Allied leader* helped to strength
en the Impression thnt If the confer 
once Is not yet out of danger, nt least 
it is not yet on tho rocks.

Another feature qf. the conference 
was tho possible intervention in be
half of tho Christians in Constantl
noplo. . • *
' '! *

troit, New York nnd other cities yes- 
terduy were Indicted by the Unitiil 
States grand jury here on charges of 
being implicated in handling contra- 
tyind liquor on a Urge scule among 
them being land* Knntor of Detroit, 
M. S. Sullivan of Charleston, and Ed
ward Trainer, of New York.,

Others nnnu*d in tho Indictment, 
which grew out of seizures of several 
thousand quart* of whiskey near here 
Inst summer, some nlwiard a schooner, 
camouflaged: and the remainder on a 
freight car supposed to contain lum
ber, were II. Walker, of Charleston, 
and Frederick A. Cnrtimlngn nnd Pet
er Cross, whose addresses were not 
given. The specific chnrge is con
spiracy to violate the National Rrp-. 
libit ion Act.,

MEN TO ATTEND 
METHODIST REVI

VAL TONIGHT
Dr. Wnlker’s Scrap Iron clasa vot

ed last Sunday to meet nt the Scmi- 
nolo Bank corner tonight'at 7 :IB and 
attend the revival at tho Methodist 

They have extend-church In a body, 
ed a cordial invitation to other men’s 
classes of tho city to join them there 
—ill fact they are asking every man 
in town, irrcspecflvo of religious faith, 
to join tho.procession and sho.w the 
town and community how Uicy appre
ciate I)r. Wiilker and the things he 
atanda for.

Next came tlie election of officers 
for the ensuing year and it wus mov
ed nnd seconded thnt the secretary 
cast tho unanimous vote of tho duh 
fur the following candidates:

J. G. Sharon, president.
T. L  Dilmns, viccqiresident.
J. D. Jinkins, treasurer.
F. Ijike, E. F. I4111C, T. W. Lawton, 

Dr. Langley, Dr. (’uswell, John Gillon 
and Dr. Brownlee, Directors.

T. I. Dumas, district trustee.'
Then Sharon and Dumas—before 

they efi’uld be choked off—arose and 
peddled n lot of hot air uliout whnt 
they expected* to do nnd how tlie club 
was tn lie congratulated on electing 
such nn excellent array of tnlent for 
its new officers. John’ Jinkins didn't 
any much hut what he did say wns to 
the point—that he hoped the member* 
would pay, theif‘dues promptly so that* 
money would be in the treasury to 
meet nil bills.

J)ur own singer, I*. M. Boyd, rend* 
cA*d two* appreciated songs,' and then 
u rising vote of thank* wus extended 
l)r. Brownlee for the success attained 
hy him and his committee III the ntr 
tendance drive. Every neat at the’ 
long table wns filled und it waa neces- 
nary to make an addition to the table.

Token nil in nil, this was probably 
the .most successful meeting over hold 
by the local" club, not only In tho num
ber present, but In the business trans
acted and in the enthusiasm shown. 
Tho meeting today allowed what can 
bo done In the way of providing a 
most enjoyable luncheon hour once 
each wrek, and the membership con
fidently expects thnt the newly elect
ed officers will curry on tho good 
work.

I)r. .Marshall, the new city commis
sioner, is u well * known citizen of 
Snnford nnd n former resident of 
Ovoido. He is a practicing physician 
and owns property in till* city anil 
takes a deep Interest iq city affairs. 
He Ik Kxnltcd Ruler of the Elks and 
has many friends who nre'jookiitg for
ward to 11 clean nnd manly record from 
tin* new commissioner.

Tlie many friends of II. F. Whitner 
are not cast down over the defeat of 
their choice nnd neither is the candi
date since he made n finu race anil the 
closo murguin should Ik* u cause of 
congratulation to him and his support
er*. » Mr. Whitner Is one of the pioneer 
uijizcns of Snnford and hna been con- 
heeled with the First Nntimml Bunk 
for the pnst twenty-five yenrs, being 
the enshier ul the present time.

Central American 
Conference Today 

Has Final Draft

i.iglil spread nrouijd a swamp some 
.10 miles from here in pit effort to’ 
tr.ke Charlie Wright, negro, wanted 
for the murder last Saturday of Miss 
Ruby Hendry, 22 year old tearher.

In the- meantime two negroes are 
lit'ld in jail on suspicion, bill the nu- 

they 1 tlioritic* said ihcir investigation point
ed in Wright ns tho party who way
laid the young woman a few hundred , 
yard* from her home, slashed her 
throat nnd administered blows almut 
the biMly with hejivy instruments.

The*young woman wan enroute from 
her home to town, n distance of uliout 
r quarter of a mile. ,

Wright bus been nought since Sun
day morning, when"tho authorities re
turned to the scene of the crime In 
;.i*urrh of clues trat might load to the 
identity of tho assailant. Well con
cealed in n nearby clump of bushes 
they found a blood stained razor, a 
suit case, handbag, nnd «  double bar
relled' shotgun. The investigation 
then wns turned in the direction of the 
ownership' of the article*. It soon de
veloped thnt they hnd been stolen.# 

Wright was found to ho nn escaped 
convict from a Dixie county stockade. 

In addition to the official ilivcatl-

WA&^INGTON^Dec. <■.—Central mile* from hire, and the organized

nation of the' past three days, im
promptu searches have ^geii made by 
groups of men here nnd there. Yester
day there cafuo n substantial report 
that the negro Wright was moving 
about In the-woods, approximately 20

TYTirtrlenn conference today received 
final draft of iLs rules of procedure 
nnd then faced the question of includ
ing in Agenda discussion pnqiosnl for 
union of Central American countries.

Have you read the want ads today f

posse promptly got under way, head
ed hy Sheriff Lipscomb.

Reports reaching here last _ night 
wore to'tho effect that the negro had 
moved ten niites'nearer the Georgia 
lino and it was believed lie was sur
rounded.

X J

. -*,*,. .
-

Wfl.l Ol'KN CAFETERIA
4 •

The Herald office U not lip tho office 
supply business any more. All of this 
stock has been purchased by R. C. 
Bower, the druggist. The Herald has 
nothing for nalo now except newipa 
per advertising-and job printing.

Anri If you will keep your cyo on 
the program for the rest of tho week 
ypu will see Osborne Is looking out 
for the movie gocra right on..

The Herald, 15c per weak, delivered.
<M'r-

Mr. and Mrs. I.uko Thompson nnd 
family, formerly of Montgomery, 
Ala., are now located in'the Wight 
property nt fill l’ark Avenue. Mr* 
Thompson will open a cafeteria in 
the new Mcsch block ns soon os the 
room in ready. He promisee Sanford 
one of tho neatest and best ceUterlae 
In tho state. Ho expect* to be ready 
fur business by Christmas. .
■" ■ 7 "  ~  J 7  ' ■

FINES AND JAIL SENTENCES t 
10 NOT STOP THE RECKLESS 

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS IN CITIES
4 /- - * . , * *

Chicago Tries Taking Them Through the Morgues 
. and Hospitals . . .  -

CHICAGO, Dee. 0.—Heavier "fine*, Jail aejitences, and trips through the 
morgues and hospitals to view tho den* znd Injured victims of reckless nuto- 
mobiHsta becoming effective In many parts of the middle west to curb the 
steadily mounting toll of auto victims, digest from reports of several state* 
shows. Fines alono reports Indicate not.provinr effective. !u Chkago and 
Cook county, despite the Increasing heavy fines the death toll of auto acci
dent* for tho fiscal year ending November SOth was 730 llv*a compared to 
CC0 last year. " , *

/ .v
. "V . rfjJQv

l .- /.
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DEATH OK ANDREW WILSON

T h e  P r i n c e s s
-^— T O N I G H T ----- 1For Florida: Wednesday 

cloudy; probubly local rains 
and cooler in north nnd cen
tral portion. >

Picture: of Football Game andPurchased by the • Put it should he cooler for Christ, 
mas weather.

,  ’• --------
Mr. nnd Mr*. II. A. N’cel and Mr 

and Mrs. N. J. I.illard spoilt the af
ternoon in Winter Park.

tfCfiterdny afternoon • rather Mcn- 
nesy officiating and the remains were 
token^tn the old hams at Uardstown, 
Kentucky, for burial. The sympathy 
yf the many friends is extended to 
Mrs. Buchnanoti in tho last) 'of her 
father.

We have n complete new stock of Men’s and Boy’s Famish* 
ingff purchased to offer to our customers. Now Roods are 
nrrivinir daily. ” Our ne\V manager, Mr. .1. J. N. Conner, tak
ing charge o f t)ic business, will endeavor to serve the public 
at all times with the best merchandise at prices to pl^tne nil. 
You are invited to come in and inspect our now Khipmonts 
that we have received and get acquainted with the store 
that sells at the right price. ,

The Highest quality Good* at the Lowest Possible Prleen

OWNER ha* Jjood moibm homo oh 
paved street, five block* from cenU r 

of LAKELAND, -for rale at renr.n::- 
alilti prire. .Suitable far railroad man 
who wants u comfortable plucc clone 
in. Write Box 4U2, Lakeland, Fin.

1 l4-3tp
____________________ :________ ■ •

Have you road the want ad* today!

Election (lay U passing off very 
pleasantly nt.d quietly. Not n sound 
baa disturbed the perfect serenity of 
the day. %

With mi nll-ntar cast. Boston 
Hlnckic ntid Mary’ never figured in 
a more exciting crook story. It .has 
myrtory, r.unpcnso, thrills and ro
mance. It ran in the Cosmo;,o|j. 
tan Magazine.

Fox News and a Com-

Secrotnry R. W. Pcarmnn apont the 
day in Orlando where ho was the 
guest of liie • Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce at thuir regular weekly 
noonday luncheon. . NOTICE FOlftllD FOR Till? JiRKC 

TIO.N AND CONSTRUCTION OF 
SANFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY, 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
1 omurrow—Po 
Arabian Night' 
u comedy. '

at the new Mitnnc theatre hi lxdng 
constructed and thy big force i.f men 
will soon get busy on thu foundations 
and wails of the new theatre.

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager receivedSealed proposals will ho 
by tho City Commission ol 
Florida, ut their office In 
Hull, nt, or before three o'clock p. in. 
December 11, 1922, for the construc
tion of Public Library Building ‘ in 
Sanford, Florida.

Each proposal must he nn’ompnn- 
ird by n certified check, made payable 
at sight',Hb the order of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, for 3 per cent of tho 
amount of their hid as an evidence of 
good faith and gunranty to furnhh 
bond on required by said Commission 
within leu days after the award of the 
co n tra c t .----------------------------- ----------- -—--------

All Idds must Iks made on form of 
proposal to he furnished by the Archi-

The Store of Quality with Loir Prices
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murrell have 

moved to Orlando where they will 
innke their future home. Mr. Murrell 
will eonfiuc his attention to the art of 
window dressing, something in which 
lie is very efficient.

LAKE MARY, FLA., with lU 99 pfer 
i rent perfect drinking water, hnn an 
! opening for inundry, and several other 
i business enterprises. A most unusual

115 East First Street Phone 104 ANNEAL BAZAAR
WOMAN'S GUILD TO JIB 

HELD ON DECEMBER r.tfnt three, o’clock at her homo on .Mag
nolia avenue, honoring her guest Mrs, 
W. II. Priuhctt; of Lakeland.

bargain in now house on large lot with 
no city taxes. Property is advancing 
nnd nowhvra in Florida* will little 
money buy os much ground with tho 
prospertu for big returns so great ni 
nt Lake Mary. Address C. It. Kills. 
Lake Mary, Fla. • 114-3U

Tim nnnunl linxnar given rich year 
by the Woman's Guild of Holy Cross 
Paii-h will 1k» held December (Rh and 
7th, starting at .1:00 p. m. each day. 
Fain y work, flowery, caml^ iind many 
other good things'will be on snle.

Supper will he served each evoking, 
starting at 5 p. nt. The menu is ns

Mayor .Duckworth, George McCul
lough, Dave Rogers and Dr. J. S. Slc- 
Kwiin of Orlando were among the 
prominent visitors to tho city today 
ami their many Snnfprd friends were 
giving them a tynrni welcome.

ka Maximum ...J..
IM Minimum .......
f'* Range
f 'l  Barometer ..... 
► \ Calm am! clear

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
I'hone 2I7-W

I f  r * s  k a t »  any  fr l»n d i  t U l l l w  r «  
—If »w« « r «  r oIbk  ^ (t /w hrre  nr m m lua 
r\mmr. nr If n n  nrr  rnirr ln lnlna , writ
• O M tll  rarm  <•» t » U  Ortwrlmnnt. «•»•«« 
a«tnlln. o r  lr lrt>*«rr  l i l t  l lrm . II rrll 
*•  c r r a l l r  a p p ir r la trd

Mrn. Ralph Wight hi entertaining 
nt bridge this afternoon nt her home 
in Rote'Court, complimenting her sis
ter, Mr.% I.ucius McLeod, of Gaines
ville, who is spending this week here. folloWM

• Roast turkey, dressing nnd 
berry sauce, DO cents.

Oyster cocktail, 25 rentn. a 
Scalloped oysters, 25 cenlu. 
Baked imm and raid slaw, JiO 
Creamed now Irl.-.h potaloe 

cents. *
Home-made rolls and butte

F. W. Huston, general manager of 
the Southern Utilities, and George 
Hilly, treasurer of tho same company 
and Vic Vickery, a prominent life 
in!.urnnCQ Ilian, all of Point kn, were 
In tho city today mingling with .their 
many friend:.

Make application to comptroller 
NOW fur your 11*2.1 automobile II- 
cciue. Ail mitainohilc laws will lie 
strictly enforced*

C. M. HAND,
2L'-3tc . ShcriiT.

SOCIAL CALENDAR • WOMAN’S CLOU NOTICE 
A rough r.kctch of the remodeling 

of the Woman’s Club building will lie 
presented at the huaincss meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon ht HiOO o’clock. 
It is earnestly desired that nil n\ein- 
tiers he preMiit,,so that the plans may 
he approved.

Plrtiir ami sjiecificatlons may l>e oh- 
tallied from C. J. Ryan, City , Mana
ger, at bin office in Sanford, Florida, 
or from F. II. Trimble, Architect, ut 
liifl office in.the DavIn-McNeil bund- 

Orlando, Florida, upon the de- 
t of $10.00, which sum will he re

return of thu plans 
condition

Princess Theatre, Monday Dec. II.
"The Bat," the most ■succoKsful play 

of its kind ever produced, and writ
ten by Mnry Robert:'. •Rinehart* and 
Avery II op wood, will he presented 
at the Princess Theatre on Monday, 
December II. This is an event in the 
theatre. If you doubt it just remem
ber that "The Bat" played for more 
than two years in New York; played 
for over one year in Chicago and hns 
litfen. the outstanding success of. all 
dramatic plays in both cities. In uiU 
ditiou it is now the reigning sensation 
in Ixindon.

"Tho But" linn been variously do- 
r.cribed'by critics. Rome have refer
red to it as a “darnmlic smash." It is. 
Others have called It "The Play of .a 
century." That is r.ul exaggeration. 
Its record .-peak* for itself.

Without resorting to superlatives, 
however ,"TI:c Br.t" may he describ
ed as a thriving dramatic play in 
'which tht? suspense is sustained from 
curtain to curtain and running thru 
which there is noe of the most delight
fully funny thurdctei* ever intio- 
duccd on the stage. It is 1U0 per 
cent entertainment and its best nd- 
veitiicment is wliut those who have, 
keen it have to say about it.

No attempt will he made here nor 
in nny other advance iiotiiv of "The 
Rat” to tell the story of the play. As 
a matter of fact • "Tho Bat" is -ora 
play—nml perhaps the only one—of 
which the story is never told. From 
the night it first opened, Its author# 
and managers, til" Messrs. Wagenhid# 
and Kemper, have made it n point to 
nsk DotJi critics and public alike to 
refrain fiom telling tho story of the 
piny. And there is not one, so far 
us is known, who has broken faith.

Suffice to say, "The Bat”  conies 
here, staged exactly as it was played 
in New Yprk and Chicago and acted 
by it company of excellence.

Wednesday— Business meeting of the 
Woman’s Club nt .1 p. ni. sharp.

Wednesday—Holy Cross Baznar, Caf
eteria Supper nn*l Entertainment ut 

•the Pariah House.
Wednesday—Mr*. 1*. P. McCullcr will 

entertain the members of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club at her home on 
Ninth street.

Thursday—Iloly Cross. Bazaar, Sup
per nnd freo entertainment .at the 
Parish House.

Thursday—Brotherhood of St. An.
, drew at 8:00 p. m.
Thursday—Airs. \V. Morton Thigpen 

will entertain at bridge nt her homo 
on Magnolia avenue, at 3 o’clock, 
complimenting her guest, Mcs. W. 
II. Pritchett, of Lakeland.

Saturday—Mrs. Raymond Key will cn- 
tertuin the members, of the. Every

The county commissioner.'! are 
meeting today nt the court house 
holding their regular monthly meet
ing nnd having many matters of in
terest to the county and the inhabi
tants thereof. The official proceedings 
will he published’ in the Herald this 
week. f . .

Ia-ttuce salad* nnd dressing, 10 
cents. . 'J”

Orange ire, 10 tents.
; Cake, 10 cents.

Pit*, 10 rent*.
Coffee, 10 ecrla.
Free entertainment both evenings, 

beginning at 7 p. •m., given by the 
(jirl.i Friendly Society. . Something 
old and young will enjoy. 21 -1-1 tc

pni
funded upon the.
: : (it* itirntiniui in gued
to tiie Architect.

Ka-li liidilcr inur.t agree nr- provided 
,n the foiin of prtqtoanl that ho will 
complete said huildiag in accordance 
with the plans and specifications and 
deliver said building to the said City 
Commission within a period of ninety 
daya from the signing of said contract 
nnd loml to be.executed in connection 
with th ’ construction of said building.

The raid City Comnrbiioi. may 
within it - discretion reject any or ail 
bida if they deem the aumc expedient.

CITY COMMISSION, 
By C. J. RYAN,'

12-1-5-0-lte City Manager.

Be r.uro and bring the kiddie* to "the 
Holy Cro.'.s ltazoiir Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Pariah llouno. There 
will l>e hpociul features provided for 
them. Among them being tho "Sand 
Pile" (n new grab hag) in which ail. 
kinds of lovely toys are hidden.- This 
will he both afternoons and evenings. 
Besides that, there will be free enter
tainments in tin evening by the mem
bers of the Girls Friendly Sotlety, 
these will ho cnjoynlile for both old 
anil young, Be sure nnd come.

IMPROVED CAVINDISH 
BANANA PLANTS

Will produce a commercial jhunch 
of fine flavored bananas in one 
year from settinif.

T4io benches furnished the ground:*, 
for the tourist nmuBement at Kiwania 
Kort at the corner of Magnolia and 
Second streets. The benches will have 
a canopy for the protection of the 
guests and horserhoea will 1h? arrang
ed for barnyard golf nnd there will 
be other nmusements for the tourist:!. 
This Is n fine location nnd the Kiwun- 
is Club is to he commended for their 
good work in this respect. It will bo 
greatly, appreciated by the visitors 
to the city nnd .the hqwo folks.

0. L. STOKLEY 
Dora . ■ Florida

Week Bridge Club,
ST. AGNES GUILD 

The regular meeting of the St. 
Agnes Guild was held yesterday nf- 
ternoon, at the home of Mrs. Juliuu 
Tnkacli on Eleventh rtreet.

Tliu first part of the afternoon was 
devoted to business, articles Were turn-

-1 Store In Florida10 Sturt* in GeorRin-Lusitania CarriedMesdnmen Charles Fodder, Fred 
Wiilsmn and Chnrlcii Campbell are 
spending the afternoon in Orlando.

cil In nnd marked for the bazaar to 
be held Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week at the Parish House. After 
the business had been disposed of ,n 
: hurl musical program '.v.ir. enjoyed' 
ulid refreshments of Ice cream topped 
with peaches mid cakes were nerved 
by the lioateju assisted by her aibters, 
Mi*. Seth Woodruff nnd Del.allcy. ' 

Among the members present nt 
yesterday’s meeting were: Miss Hel
en Terwilliger, Mrs. M. Mljiarik, Mrs. 
Archie ’Betts, Mrn. Raymond Key, 
Mrs. Clifford Peabody, Mrs. Beth 
Woodruff, Mrs. DeLnlley, Mrs. Der-

No Guns or Troops 
Official Report Sti

J. W. Boring was a Inadne i  visitor 
here yesterday froni The < ity Beau- Phonc 127NEW YORK. Dee. iTSThe CunariJ 

Liner Isirilunin, sunk by >i German 
suhniariue in 15*15 off thu IrNh coast, 
curried neither guns, troops nor ex
plosives, but did carry 5,100 cnaes of 
ammunition, the official report of the 
vessel's cargo inude .public by* Dud
ley Field Malone, collector of the 
port nt the time, shows, according to 
n copyrighted story in the New York 
World. ,

The cases of ammunition, the re
port stated, were carried by specific 
permi.mioii under rulings of tho de
partment of commerce in force since

Sanford’s New Store

Tampa was represented here yes
terday by L. M. Slade, who was in the 
city on business.

E. Graham, of Jacksonville, arrived 
in the city yesterday, and is making 
his henduuniter* nt the Montezurtia

FOURPIFX
Mis. Ilowaid tlvcrlin, Mrs. Fred Duig- 
er, Mrs. Paul Diggers and Mrs. \V. M. 
Bolding. .

There will md he r.ny more meet
ing* until after. Christmas, the next 
irVyting being Jnnunry 7tii nt the 
Tonio of Mrs. NY- M. BtJjHng.

Mat, Tdwcl and two Uath-clolliH, in blue and pink designs

‘The Malone report, the newspaper 
said, wan made to Secretary of tho 
Treasury McAdoo. It was tinted Juno 
•I. HUB, mul wn.i called for after the 
German reply of May 2H to President 
Wilson’* first Lusitania note of May 
Li had set up the contention ho Lus
itania had been urmod nnd thnt her 
rapid sinking was due rut to the 
torpedo hut to the. explosion of am
munition. It wu slid* report to which 
President Wilson, in hi:i *erond note 
of June 9 referred when he said:
' "Fortunately, there are ma Pern 

concerning which the government of 
the United blntes is ill n position to 
give the imperial German govern* 
incut official Infcirmntion.”

Mr. Malum? raid he had determined 
to gigy out the text of tho re|mrt Imj- 
calizo of atill insintent appeals to him 
for information regarding its con
tents. **-.

“Thoso npnenls," he explained, 
"cohie not only from tho United 
States but from nbroid; for iuslaneo 
from such orgunizationa ns tho cen
tral committee for establishing the 
causer, of the wnr.

"When Senator LaFollelte’s ntll- 
tulo toward the war wna under in
vestigation the treasury department 
was called.on for the original of tlilp 
report. It replied that it had been 
turned over to the elate department.

TUB DIAMOND PALACE 
Below wo nre quoting prices cf 

high grade merchandise^ Genuine dia
mond ring, Vi caret, original price 
$175.00, special price-5117.50; genu
ine diamond ring 35 points, special 
price $55.00; genuine Diamond rings, 
from $7.50 upward. Iiraclct watches 
in latest designs from $5.50 to $<>5.00. 
We carry in stock a full line of rtniid- 
tird makes In Watches—Hamilton, 
Crescent Street Waltham—Howard— 
ElgiH—Gruen. 'Iiraclct wntchea, cuff 
links, renrf pin*, signet ring?, sterl
ing silverware, cut glass, mwh bags, 
Vanity coses, pearl necklaces. Dcltnh, 
Richnlcau, LaToarn, DuBerry.—Tho 
Diamond Pnlnce, P. Weinberg, Prop. 
Temporarily located, Eonjain^i’s i tore. 
Palmetto avenue nml Flr»t Street, n

m m

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Pritrh-tt, of 
Lnkelnitd, arc tho guest* of Mr. nml 
Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen at thinr home 
on Magnolia avenue. THE RED CROSS 

SUPPLEMENTS . 
GOVERNMENT SERVICE 

BY MEETING THE 
PARTICULAR > NEEDS 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
EX-SERVICE MAN. 

THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON UNLESS YOU 

SUPPORT IT WITH. 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

DOLLAR 
PAY UP TODAY

T. T. Wcltch nnd M. L. Burreuglin, 
of Jackuunvillc, nrtlved In the city 
yesterday nnd *r.r spending t\ f‘ \v 
days hero on buxine**.'* FOR LA DIFS

W. E. Ilntlinwny, of N<w Bedford. 
Conn., Is r.pemling *onie time In the 
city attending to buslne.a. Mr. nnth- 
awny owns considerable property near 
Lake Je.mup. .

Mrs. Gifford Garrett has returned 
homo from Do Funiak Spring* nnd 
other places In the sUito where she 
ha* been visiting, us the guest of 
relatives.

J. E. V. Jersey,’ one of the popular 
buyers nnd r.hipj-ers of vegetables is 
in the city from his homo In Charlcs- 
L»n, muih to'the gratification of Ida 
many Sanford friends. ■ Mr. Jorvi y 
haa been coming to Kanfonl for many 
years nnd hna u hOit of friends hero.

45x36, cat’llFOR YOUR BOYS’ CHRISTMAS—A 
complete nmnlcur wlrelf ta rczolvin*Mrs. Wren McGuin, our well know'll 

ami lovod retidcr, will give her , fam
ous Madam Buttoiffy nt Daytona on 
DcccmbiT 19 under tho auspices of 
tho Parent Teacher# Ansociation of 
thot place. Mr*. McGuin has nludied 
under the best touchers In Atlanta, 
Gn., nnd New York and Is n member 
o f the Drama League of America. In 
January, Mrn. McGuin,' n.ialEtod by 
Mra. Lucilo Aspenwnll Tnkacli, will 
present Madam Butterfly, und<fr tha 
auspices' of the St, Agr.e-i Gu.ld JU 
tho Pariah houte. It is always a treat 
to hear Mr*. McGuin and the people 
o f Sanford will look forward with 
pleasure to the presentation of Jtad- 
am Butterfly in January.

WILL ENTERTAIN AT BRIDLE 
Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen will on- 

tcrtaiii ‘at bridge Thursday nfemoon

outfit Including.nertyBand Ins^recUeu 
book. Educational' nml raaelnatlng. 
Cheap for cash. 301 Palmetto Ave
nue. 810-Stp

METHODIST BAZAAR
Meliltslirt llataar, PKOtnlwr 

featuring Doll Lluthos, beautiful 
embroidered ortWlea and cooked 
Noitliwcst room in tire Wclnka 
intf. 21

rej?oit contoincd. For this reason, and 
bcotire of the constant apjioal* to nm 
for inion.vttion rcgareling it, I liavc 
decided Co make it public.”

V. r
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upbAW the city commNaloner’s hand* Okeechobee county tunkes Iho editor Humes of your less* fortunate neigh-
t . l a a a .1  .  - f  l  ! a (> !> > ia  t l i n  *•* Z n  t L  »  I . 1  t  : .t  f  V * _. I ,  1 _ i *  . .  a * . ■ a .  k -^T il — ■ . 5 I ■Instead of kicking them in .tho nJati of the News jubildnt, and with rear-

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.

every time they make a mistake. We 
should all get in the game of building
up Sanfuitl and nut tearing down. ,

** * ■*

roauiucus
l  J,  h o i .l t ™
I .  J .  LI LI.  AMD-

UJImw
THE .MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN

JL A .  I I KKL------
M. h  UULLV__

J a r n l i r T - T r r a a a r r r
____ U t a m t  M a a a i r r
I J t r r t la la a  l l a a a a r f

rkaaa H S ■ »  la  liva I*. I
W i a r l M a s H>Im  Mala 

J t» llr a lla a
K r u h n  « ■

L a w n  ■ m e r 
man* »

__Cl ran la I Ion Maaaa*
•W allar I

Tho Herald hopes that representa- 
Ives from Sar.ford will attend the 

Imorquito campaign In Dnytona today 
and tomorrow. They will learn some
thing tx» the advantage-of the city 
m l county. 1*. 13 all right for certain

on: "Th^ Southern cattle ranch will 
never atop dipping. They have juat 
rour.^d up <3,000 head of cattle nr.d

hors, und thnt you were helping to 
educate more than fifty thousand

year/ asking -that we 
money to. distribute.

cit'd it more

We used to sell practically all our
school children in health matters that i,clj. Iini,jJrti;in to ourselvc*: Now W€
will prolong life and make the chil-

are not half through" thil being an-'dram of today healthy and strong for 
other evidence of how the county is'the healthy usage of-society tomor-
cumirg to the front. The pnper points,row when they must tnke their s 
out toat it took nerve to start u city; in the ranks of men nr.J women 
and create a county "fifty Hides in will direct cur affaire and the u.
the wilderness nnd out on Iho prairie, of the nation.

stand 
who 

affairs

almost out of civilization,”  but the 
undertaking is proving a success. 1 

Okeechobee county .borders I’alm 
Heath county and Its growth und

The. dollar you contributed last 
year when you bought Tuberculosin 
Christinas Seals tell:; this story.

must find foreign markets for the <?x- 
c«,‘f.s which our own home markets do 
not corispme. How are wo* going to 
get ocr govts to markets if wc don't 
build the delivery vehicle?

One side tells US that wo pay our 
seamen too much to compete against 
nations thut pay less. We f ir.fi that 
most nat^na- pay more than we pay.

‘lC*’ p  ' '*•' URy hast no no. qui* p̂rosperity will l>e reflected hero. The Ida littio twelvc?ycar'old Garcia was 
..... KW  l)'u„|hert? #aro fL“w *P°u  in the turpentine, cattle and fishing induj- not well. His checks were pnlo andM t a a f l i i l l a a  1‘ f l f r  In * < > • » « -

O m  T rar .
■la M aa lha

Somewhere in the jungles of Fior- ™ thn ^J is lower. *

I H l . t f f l  la CHr by C»rr«»r
Oaa W .a k . JCj l  frail

T b *  M «  IS* l a  J S - y a t f  T V **k l f  l l * r  
■M  a t l l r r l r  m i a r a  I r n l a a l a  C « a a i r
• b4  M a a b l b k r l  * * * r y  KrtSay. » S . r *  
l b l * s  ralaa aaa4* k a a w a  * a  aH *llra-  
l U a .  D r a a r r a l b  la  oa lll lrav .  S3.ua p r f
• •ar. a l a a i a  la a S i a a r * .

United States ftco of these pests in 
vhe hot weather npil they are said to 

| be the worst in cold Ala:k*. Wc liavc 
hem In

■ B M B K R  T IIR  ARROCIATttl* I ' l lK I *
T b*  Asaoctal*<l Pr*«* la a i e t u f l i i l l  

**>tlU*4 to  lb*  o s*  lor  rrauhllcallnn  ol 
*•• sofa s d l*o*lch *» cr*fllt*i1 fo  It o f 
t at o tb arv la*  cr* 'tlt*J In th l* | * t " f  
i-i-t s l*o  lb*  loca l news p jb llsh*il 
berota .

All r l jh ls  o f  r* -pn M lr -« l lon  o f  * p » r t i l  
S la D a tch '*  herein a r t  a I an r e s e rv e d

tries, which are the chief business in thin, hr tride very quickly and lenn- 
Okocchjbco cotjnty, are established ct! against the school-house,. wall 

Ju the part of Palm Beach county while other children played. He had 
Sanford and we, had them j which joins Okeechobee, and tho:.o In- lost weight and had no appetite. Ho 

here this summer worse than theyjduatriea are developng and being!was Intermittently out of school and 
have been in years juut as other parts tm3inlaintd herc oUo. When the In- backward in his studies.
>f the entire country had them. And diantown road has been improved’-fis! Nobody in little Garcia’s family
,o find out howto get rid of them isjjt doservea to be Improved and the'thought much about it. They teak it
the, greates. tiling we can do. The j Kl-jritii, Hast Coast railroad in l-x- ns a deerto of Providence that he 
Lakeland Star-Telegram says: m .tended from Okeechobee City to Ca-'.should naturally be a delicate child.. 

Opening Wednesday and continu-:nnj PoilU, the* present happy relations The* patents were very poor and had 
.ng through.to Thursday night u between the two counties will ,be*to labor from early morrt to bite at 

to be held under the,atixngthened to the profit of each
< * trv *  i iF .itsi.i» u r i i n u n .  i- i . . ,  is

Congratulations Jo Paint k-1 upon 
the openirg of^the Putnam County 
fair. It la the county fairs, that up
build farming communities.

------------o-----------  •
We have so much to tell the woild 

about this great section that it is 
difficult to tell where to start. The 
true stoiy of the wealth In the soil of 
Seminole county would sound strang
er than fiction. .

Th<ri>!g edition of the Sanford Her
ald is enough to make everybody 
w. ndcr how ‘ that city can support 
. i,ch a paper ca that, until they learn 
t’. it it is because of the celery, and 
otltor things there.—Tampa Tribune. 

-------:— o------------
Time for congressmen to send put 

.««>•! * again and the fellow who han 
i plot* of ground will plant thrf same 
nod thank the congressman for small 
favors and then watch (he vegetables 
grow. If they grow*, all right; tho con 
gressrnan will get'the vote, and vice 
versa.

---------------o ---------------

\

eonferanev in
auspices of the State Board of Healthil*a)m Beach Pont. 
;o see what can be done nbout elim
inating the mosquito from Florida.
There is tt possibility that the-outside 
world, .when it reads about this con
ference, will jump to the conclusion 
that Florida is mosquito-ridden. The 
object sought is worth running a 
chance of misconceptions. There is so 
much of benefit to bo gained in a per
manent way thnt the subject can wi ll 
ilTord to be handled without glovo3.
In many instances the existence of 
lie mosquito is solely due to the In* 
liiTerer.ee and carelessness of man 
and it is to overcome this careless-

that

Orlando is making arrangements to 
buy the fair ground*. It would lo n 
wise investment for (Jrlando. They 
have- one of the finest location* for 
fair grounds, hall park and amuse
ments of all kinds that any city in 
Florida can boast and the city should 
get it while the getting i* good.

tea* ,and this IndifTerenro that the 
health authorities are seeking to get 
ogother the best minds of the state 
;q that the pest may bo^removed nnti 
Florida freed from n needless nuis
ance.

“ Here in Polk county there is ahao- 
lutly no'excuse for the presence of 
mosquitoes. Conditions can readily be 
brought nbout thnt would make it 
impos*ib!o for the. moaqiuto to find 
i breeding place, 1 he few that arc 
noticed in I at kola ml are purely a do
mestic variety, being home 
in cuiui and 

‘ ng stagnant water. Out of the Day- 
onn deliberations will probably come 
orae practical [dan* for a musqnito- 

kwa state.”
----------- -o------------

PLAYING FAJIt WITH THE BANK
ACCOUNT

Plenty o f pcoplo must think mighty 
poorly of themselves, for no matter 
how honorable they may bo in their 
dealings with others, they don't seem 
to Ik* nble to keep pledges nnd pro
mises made privately, ” twixt( me and 
myself.”

night in their efforts tt* provide for 
themselves and three children. In this 
rural district there is no free medi
cal service; hut many mile* away,, in 
im adjoining county, the Florida Pub
lic Health * Association maintains a 
fee-* diipinsary and nursing center 
where ail may come for free medical 
examination and nursing service.

Came there n day when n friendly 
neighbor wrote a letter'in little Gar- 
ciu’n Iw.-lialf. In due course of time the 
story reached the public health nurse 
ninny mile* Away. Sunday, afle;* her

There is that promice you made to week of hart! nrd lung hour* serv-
put aside five, ten or fifteen dull nr* 
in-the- savings bank every month,‘fiTiil

ing thore in her own community, she 
day of test iiml set

We find in other countries n mtion- 
al loyalty thnt induces, shippers to 
patronize the boats that Isrir their 
own national emblem. We are told 
that the Ar.icilcan shipper doesn't 
care a continental what flag a uhlp 
may fly; his is a Up loyalty. He has 
no nntiana! sentiment. American 
»!dpa have failed at sen boiaure the 
American shipper hasn’t t patriotism 
enough tq.-patronize, th'* ships that 
carry hi* own flag. |

American ship builder* go to ling-1 
Unit ship docks to‘ have their ships 
made and hunched on foreign shores 
when good business, ns good patriot-;
Ism Would prompt them to build their; 
ships here.

Practically ull American shipper* in; 
sui;e with foreign companies, thus tak
ing money out of this country. They 
do this because the American marine 
in.it ranee companies, in a combine to 
.ecntly validated by act o f congress,
■milk American shippers and thus)annual convention

Earning Power and Saving Power
Of course, a man’s earning 

power counts, but^what is of 
])rime importance is his saving 
power.

It is not the amount with 
which you open an interest- 
bearing* account that means 
most in the end, but the regu- 
hfrity with which you add to it.'

The Peoples Bank, of San
ford will help you to keep your 
earning power and saving pow
er well balanced.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
* *

Sanford, Florida

Baptists o f State
Formally Convene

l i t*  ‘ i h r  lnHui-Inlt'tl l*rmn)
CAJNK.SVJLLK, Ik 0 —Tho 08th 

.of the Baptist
drive money away which might b« re- church of Florida got into swing yes-

gave“Up*hor only
how nrs you keeping it? Yet if .you j out over tkg tough toad* to go to
were buying real estate or Home kind little Garcia and the family in a.ioth- 
of stock dnd wore pledged to partial'rr county,
payments on the first or tho fifteenth ' ‘Tuberculosis" was tho reserved 
of every month, that obligation would canclunion o f the nurse, though nhe 
Ik* met, amt tho. money would go'tactfully kept the ' Herat rending ver-
where il wan pledged. diet from" tho poor and already nver-

Are wo so weak minded, no Inx hi burdened Infftta'of father nml. moth
er until another day when she could 

lido of Uieji" p.i-

y, Ih’ lr.g home mwn in | .,.rs n,ui 
other rvceptacleii hold- ^inventme

our dealings with ourrelvea^ that such
a Hj-ntem lms become-chronic? Let's point to tho hopeful 
hope not, for the savings bunk*, an- lbelle s ituation, 
tin* refuge of the small investor. j Some day* later another 

It him been urged in certain qunr- , wu* mode aeror i country to
that batiks devise some sort of tic family circle. Little Unrein wns

nt scheme for lltf* qian or given :i very thorough examination
woman who wants .to invest small by :r specialist trained in the ilisgnos-

( I l f  'i bt-, AkRiicInlril l ' r r . . i
DAYTONA, But. 0.—Tim Florida 

sLito wide ontbma*i|uito conference 
began here today to continue through 

r • -tomorrow, with representative of ihs*
over the-sht|»-sttb*ldy |nuo*|irovM'i5nF*"**r—ilenyau Blcphr.u, u.‘ TultahuFseC. j United Stnto i liepartmnnt of Agri-

Apprcximateiy 300 delegntej , were culture, United State* Public ibaljh

inverted in American ship:!, tunitty with the organization'of-thfc
All of this debate nnd controvengrIli!c,,‘ inlh »»d the annual Sermon ofj

ANTI-M08QULT0 .
CONFERENCE TODAY

HELD AT DAYTONA

very decided thing and that ib thatf
we need to Atneriranlxo America. Both tvg.stcre I yesterday'wliUc many more
tliOBe who favor .ship subsidy anti 
these who oppose it exhibit in their

are expected today.
Dr. A. A. Murphrec, president of

nrgumeuta a very un-America it utti- University of Florida, was «dect-
tude on flu* pait of ship builders, ship ‘ ‘ 1 president of the State Baptist or

lompunle* and siiippcinsurance 
generally.

On the radical aide of congress you 
'mil m il a man m La

rs ganizntiun.

Join the throngs cf readers.

Eervice, fitate, county nnd. htunicipnl 
health official* in attendance.

D. C. Wagner, the well .known .in
surance man of Kissimmee wa i in 
the city today circulating among-his 
many Sanford frienda.

journey 
lid* lit

.1

PANHANDLERS

sum* each month. Il is staid if the is of tuberculosis. The verdict of this
hank* would do tiii.s it w*oultl go far! examiner wmt "tuLerenlosia." Tin
to offm’t the sale of faki* stock*, tnurse had prepared for the worst

Florida lia* 'thr
people in the' world. We would hot 
khop-ir.gly or willingly let trey human 

The deposed Sultan of Turkey left . actually liungTj. no matter

There is no doubt that the handling and stepped between the cold verdict 
of small securities by reputable bank- m rendered by he phyaicinn and the 
ing concerns would intercut the small mother's breaking heart nnd cmniod

kindest hearted I investor who feels that the banks her tluil she wu ild care for Garcia

nbout two hundred beautiful wives in how little deserving that-heihg n*!ght
Conatuntinople when he-was deposed] 'lK.• Ju every other way. But Florida
and made to leave the country and;doe* not intend to U* the banqnetting
now those wives are left without any 
mean* of sup|iurt nnd the Turkish 
government wantr to dispose of them, 
If any of the summer widower* In 
and around Sanford need some nice 
servant girl* In their homes next 
summer it would be n fine chalice to 
get competent help (for their wive*} 
you know.

hall for evesy trilling loafer who 
come* to this stale in winter for  the 
oppress purpose of living on the fat 
of the land nnd without root (a 1 lini
sei f in either cash or labor.

Tampa in handling the situation 
.hi* season very will. The panhandler 
who get* away with more than a con 
pie of free meals v.-illimit being ac

have no interest in him. On the other 
hapd there is this for the small in 
veiitor to remember—he llnn'Tio better j with j<roper 
friend than the raving* ilepuit itself.,\ei-.ting a 
It may offer a lower rate isf interest contiigioo

Fclletle who,! r = =
ippodiig ship subsidy, made Hi* ram* 

n hi*

rfaml get Lint well
Time went on.* (laa hi wa t proVtried j vilte Journal.

sleeping cjiuHthm*, |ue-{’ __
j »  ,-ibility of a i |ncad 
in liis hill" bnchif and

jmign in In* state i»y nppeuling not to 
American sentiment Init to tiie fore
ign Renliment of the uiiAmerkanlsn! 
voters of Wisi oiisin.’

The f.hip Mibsiiiy cjdl to emigre * i.. 
cotivintiog io tai* one particular: 
that icngreiii simuhl go further than 
the shiji Kidicldy question and devise 
v.ays and means of A niurieimizing 
the Anwriran people, building up a 
national loyalty that will prompt cv- i 
try American to paLrunizt- and pm- 
ntole Amerimn eirterpri.s.*. JuvLstm-

M a k e  y o u r  c o f f e e  o n  th e  ta b le  
in  o n e  o f  o u r

MANNING-ROWAN PERCULATOISS
PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
J12 Magnolia A vcnnc- -Phtinc 113

•f

than some other Biwuritien, but in turn j sister. Milk, eggs, ivre'iL—rdrength 
it lacks some-of their disadvantage*, buildirg foods, were provided, lie hua 
Every dollar deposited bears interest, gained several poutnls, the childirh 
and every dollar of accrued interest{spnrkle has returner! to his eye*, the 
bears interest In it*.turn. It is quickly color tolib cheok*. ho now play t with 
available mid knows no period* of du- hi* littie school chums he i.i con-
preciiitiun. When the mini in liu-
savtng* bank has reached npprecaibic 
; i/.e, il ca'n Ik*, re-inve. ted upon the

qtlcritig his implncnblo foe, 
than this, iii little brother 
let* • have been" taught hygie

More
ml "i’

advice of the lianknr, in some- good father in ill mother him

KlS- 
<e. Hi* 
II'.11 ill'll'
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it secni» thut we are not to have 
the pleasure of a visit from Presi
dent and Mrs. Harding this year. 
Despatches from, the White JJtraac say 
that they will tnke n vacation but 
will not come to Florida. However, 
when the snow' is on the ground nnd 
the president begins to think of Flo
rida he will no doubt change his 
mind. And he should come to . San
ford where there is the best 
ploying in tHc wordil."

really i:i need and worthy of being

g»lf

fed, is smarter thnn we think he i.>. 
The business men of this city took 
that matter up early in the summer 
and arranged a plan whereby they 
get the measure of eyety mendicant 
pretty mum after he lands and start* 
work. Sumo have already landed in 
jail, others have been sent out r.nd

security anil in thin way th'.' saving.) 
bank deposit servos a double pur
pose, -receiving the regular monthly 
contribution, and storing up n fund 
toward a wise investment.

With'this thought in view, isn't il 
about time we Ik*, amc honest with 
ourselve* nml played fair with the 
ravings bank account that ought to

tlur.gr. about the care of the child, 
sanitation and food value.* they never 
knew existed, la it too much to say 
thnt a little life ha* been snatched 
from long misery-—perhaps un un
timely grave?

Christmas Seals, the little penny 
stamps tell this storyi and many hun
dred* like it. When you bought the

told not to return, nnd r.till others '.grow regularly month by month 7— j Tuberculosis Christmas .Seal* last

The Sanford Herald which now 
puts on the nppeurcnco of. a metro
politan newspaper came out in a 2J 
page Thanksgiving edition last Jlon-' 
day. Sanford is a commercial city of 
growing' importance * and the deter
mination of Bob Holly to have the 
Ilerald lead In the march of-prog
ress. is characteristic of tho expefi- 
diced newspaper man who under 
stand* the mission of the pres* to be 
one of leadership in community af
fairs. Success to you neighbor.—Re 
porter-star. *

■ l - ----------- ° ------------
Tho Sanford people who belong to 

the Country Club are certainly. get- 
tlrg n lot of enjoyment out of the 
golf links. There is not a day passes 
bit. what tho links are filled with 
pifiyera nnd the players are not con
fined to local people, Players from 
other cities In the country are com
ing here attracted by our fine gdf 
links and they all eay they have been 
agreeably surprised at the fine 
grounds nnd that Sanford ban u Coun
try Club and golf links of which they 
can well feel proud. The money spent 
on this project will return to Sanford 
one hundred fold not only in actual 
cash but in enjoyment a* well.

• ------------o—— -----
Election panned off very quietly

are undergoing n close scrutiny every 
day without knowing it.

Florida i* trying Co give some em
ployment to every person who real 
ly needs and applies for it. There i.* 
plenty of work in the atatc, hut ns 
the Sanford Herald says*, it in not 
the kind o f work the panhandler in 
looking for. When tho nlorm of a year 
ago left the city filled with debris, 
work was offered to nil who wanted 
It. One nia;t, it banker, told of nix 
young vvhite men applying to him and 
his putting them into the tangle of 
trash left In hi* yard by the storm. 
They worked nbout twenty minutes 
and then after n conference fie (it a 
' ‘representative” ' to him to say: “ You 
know .we charge six dollars a day 
for this kind of Work." Just suili 
workers ns thorn are still coining 
Florida. A ml such an these nre* going 
to get nothing free in ihia fitute, if 
iho people gel wise to them—and they 
will,—Tampa Tribune.

■ " j  i T-mmm — f |  I ' I

St. Augustine Record.
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“Fool me once,” says the proverb, “ and it’s shame on 
you. Fool me twice anti it’s shame on me.”

THE STORY OF THE CHRISTMAS 
SEAL

OKEECHOBEE COUNTY TO 
BOOM

yesterday and now that nil clod Iona 
arc.over for o spell wo can settle 
down to real business. It in good 
sometimes to forget politics,' fotgH 
tho street corner chatter, forget to 
take out the hammer ami gel down 
U> real constructive building. No city 
can prosper Uiat spends all the time 
chewing the,, mg about politics and 
while Sanford is getting belter all 
the time on this score let us try to

"Wo will soon have twelve .or fif
teen turpentine still* in Okeechobee 
county," the (Jkeechobeb ’ News re
ports, adding that the owners of tho 
enterprise arc*locating building-, and 
getting ready for operation* ns soon 
na men and materials arrive. The ex
tension of this industry will Increancj 
tho population of Okeechobee county 
by some twelve hundred to fifteen 
hundred families, nnd, as tho New* 
hays, add to, the taxnblo valuation* 
and creutu .payrolls from which mer
chants will benefit. A further eonr.e- 
quenco is to be twenty miles inure of 
telegraph Hue. numerous telephone 
extensions, railroad yards, railroad" 
ahops, more labor nnd still bigger pay 
rolls.

The way other thing* are galng in

Somewhere deep ill the jungle of 
Culm General Garcia must lie found 
and ii message delivered to him from 
tho President. Strong hearted Lieu
tenant Rowan stepped before the 
president nnd said: "Sir, I will de
liver the GicBsngo to Garcia." It was 
strapped npout his body and the'has- 
nreloua Journey begun..' For day* he 
traveled under disguise nml the sha
dow of night. Tho story goes on, hut 
General Garcia*wnti found nnd a los
ing battle turned into victory be
cause Rowan never fullered until he* 
delivered the president's message to 
Gnrcin. . \

About thl* lime lust year you pro 
babty received a letter containing 
ioir.0 penny seal* nent by tho Klor 
i!a Public Health !mqjpclatlon asking 
you to purrham* those little nealu und 
contribute to the support of combat
ting tuberculosis throughout tho 
state. Perhaps you bought the little 
penny stumps, perhaps you didn't. 
This > rtr, ns tho Chriatmns season of 
Good Will toward All Mon approach- 
c.1, yon will ngain he asked lo pur
chase tho little penny stamps. Per
haps you will buy, perhaps you won’t. 
Perhaps if you do buy you prill do no 
became you want lo lend a Christmas 
flavor to- your Y'ulc-tido mail, never 
stopping to think that behind every 
one of tlmr.c littio penny stamp* i^

year you sent this initiates i; j: 
on her iiii*.*i<oi of health to 
ones. She took the Message to Gmcin. 
Did you Bend it.

If -you bought Tuberculosis Christ
mas Seals Ittfcl year, won't you buy 
again this year: if you did not, then 
won’t you send a message to Gnrcin?

i f  you have had opportunity t<* 
buy Christmas Seal* they .will be 
sont to you if you will make the re- 
queflt to the Florida Pubtitr'Health As
sociation, fi07 Dyat Upchurch Build
ing, Jacksonville, Florida.
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OTHER SANCTUMS
A MIUUCANJZK A MERICA

n sto:y of Having Inman live*—a pa 
ihotie mciitng'j to Gnruia.' Y'ou did 
not stop to think that' in your pur- 
chare the Tuboreatasb Clirlstnfos 
Heals you were helping in n movement 
which pnven many thousands of lives 
In the United -fUatoA annually —'hun
dred* of lives In Florida; that-''you 
were sending a health angel Inttf tho

• j  -  -•■ - . J

TVcaidcnt Harding called congress 
Into r.pecinl session to consider the, 
jtorplexfng problem of nhip subsidy, 
it’s n mixed question, one that la 
most complex,- it involves much cith
er way you look uf it nnd it unques
tionably benefits some .mid harms 
others whichever way it goes; wheth
er wo s'jbsidizo- or do not suli/iilizc 
orr nn*rch.Mit marine, it la charged 
that it it a Standard OH measure. 
Seme tarn a deaf- car to the presi
dent's appeal nml denounce the whole 
it sue on this one charge. If that 
which was in fact a spevlul privilege 
measure ‘or the Standard Oil 'should 
be the one thing that would do most 
to help all business, why spito our
selves to deny the ^Standard Oil?

We find a chipping board, confo5s: 
odly Incompetent, losing ?5U,000,000 a
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, Don't bo fooled when it ccmcs to spending yonr 
money. Patronize the merchants.who have a reputation* 
for fair dealing and honesty. Such motives must actua'.c 
the consistent advertiser. The man who invests real 
money in building1 a reputation for himself and Jiis mer
chandise cannot afford to risk any o f it by taking unfair 
advantage of his patrons.
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The consistent advertiser pays money to tell you 
about his goods. He KNOWS they are good—he ba.ks *
ji * ii i * . _  ' * i i i *  ^1 ^*,1 j • ^ -them with his money because he believes they will satis
fy. .Only merchandise which is consistently good cap he 
consistently advertised.

So advertising PROTECTS you against fraud and 
inferiority. "It tells you what is new and good, making 
you a wise buyer. • It saves you money by point ing out foi* 
your consideration ONLY THE BEST products and .the 
best places to buy them.
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Thrifty mien and women read the advertisements. 
*To them it is a plain every-day business proposition—a 
DUT.Y they owe to themselves and to their pockctbooks.

Don’t befooled! - -¥
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Grdi of Sanfortl'i« Rrput- 
gblt Professional Men, each 
t( whoa. In hit chosen pro- 

_ rccoiu-((talon the «*mU]
I to the P«ple.
I
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George A. DeCottes
Attom cy-hl-Lnvr *

Orer Seminole County Dank • 
iSFOUD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

• ;  ^ -  '

Finl National Dank Duildinir 
iiSFOUD FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
•:—Court House

to Ha Ha Ki n  Ha

BUSINESS. 
DIRECTORY

Too can find the name of 
trtrj lire Ilusines# Sian 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.
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We‘11 Dye For You
)N TON STEAM PRESSERY

Kent & McKee, Props.
|CLEANING. DYKING. ALTERING 

Work cnled for nnd delivered 
sue 461-J--------311 West First St.

hWE DELIVER THE GOODS”
luick Service Transfer

SI ora sc Facilities •
we pirase you, tell othtrs; If not, 

tell ub. Phone 498

SANFORD
[Machine & Foundry Co.

nl Machine and Roller Works; 
der Grindinc; DcLuxe Pistons; 

1; Wheel Steel Gear Hands; Crank 
fU Returned—  ■ 'Phone 62

fes Eriminrd Glnsses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
11 East First Stre-t Sanford. Fla.

|ELTON .1. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, .Miller Ride.
(IAMPORD ... FLORIDA

:  CLASSIFIED ’ 
ADS

ta

PB
M

Cl:v«>(|tted Ads 6s u line. No 
■ d tnken for less thsn J3r. 
and positively no classified 
ad* charged to anyone. Ceih 
must accnnyiany all orders. 
Count fire words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

M t j t j t i B a i q s i i a
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A real bargain. Seven 

passenger Haynes car In fine con
dition.—Fred Walsmn, jjjtl-7tp
ffEVETiAlTIio J5Ea tor smo. tiuuse 

for rent. Sco Thigpen. 9G-tfc 
WOOD Folt SALK—$5Xd a cord.

Plenso arrange to pay cash on de
livery, nnd specify the Lind qf wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
Si Vcrnny. • 190-tfc
FOR SALK—Hosier nnd Unya’ paints 

nnd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FARMERS— You can get seed bod 

frnni-i and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfr 
PF.I’ l ’KR SEED FOR SALK-1 have 

n surplus of 35-110. of Ruby King 
pepper seed saved by myself'out of 
tho very best’ Now Jersey stock, $2.76 
per lb'. AJdrcss, E Grothcn, Danin, 
Fla. 198-tfc
I’uk  Sa l e —Jnve room nungniuw on 

exceptionally eaî y terms -or will 
rent.—A. P. Connelly & Sons. 205-tfc 
r m n u T H -  New Otiligiumv on i aln  

avenue. Easy terms.— K. F. Lane.
215-Otp

REAL BARGAINS IN USED 
CARS

One 191-0 Quick, in fine condi
tion. A real Imrgnin. Only $500.

Ford Coupe, 1921, looks, like 
new. runs like new. Good tires. 
Only $100. •

1922 Ford touring, in fine con
dition. One of the host bargains 
we have. Only $300.00.

One 101S Huick. new top. new
ly pninted, new tires all the way 
round. Guarantee the mechani
cal condition. The men who gels 
this car will never regret it.

One 191(5 Hudson, seven pas
senger, new tires all the way 
round, nnd only $100 gels it.

These cars nil hear our guar
antee. We sell on easy terms.
S A N FORD- HU IC K COM FA N Y 

Phone 307
202 Magnolia Avenue 

217-3tc

Crew of Schooner, Becalmed 40 
Days, Go Mad to Give Food 

to Mother With Baby.
Fan Francisco.—A tnlo of the sen, a 

hern lined ship, a sinn ing crew amt a 
mother with n new-born babe, to pre
serve whose life every one else sneri- 
fired rations, thrilled the water fro.it 
here ujkiu the < arrival of the motor 
ship,,Annie Jolinsuti, with news of the 
Han Francisco schooner, William 11. 
Smith.

The schooner was becalmed Jn the 
Pncltlc for 43 days, nnd wn* rilacOv- 
trial when Captain Murray of tho

FOR RENT

|SANFORD NOV 1.1 .TV 
• WORKS

V .C .l l ) ! . ! r a  Prop 
|General :Si *:;> :.:h! Y.r:l 

V.
I CONTRACTOR anti lUJll.DEK
HI Commercial Stm t—Snnfurd. Fla.

.J------

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 
Ferndale Apartments, 305 E. First 

Street. 190-tfc
FOR UKI'lt—One bed room nnd kitch- 

en furnished, prlco $15 per month. 
Apply to Mrs. 11. D. Durant at Lake 
Mary. 193-tfc
FOR KENT—One furnished bed room, 

320 Oak A VC. Phone 2G03. 214-Gtc 
WANTED .TO RENT—Nicely furn

ished apartment with private fnm- 
i!y. Address A. U. C., care of Eon- 
ford Herald. 215-Itc
FOR RENT—Furnished lied room, at 

,R0G Magnolia Avc. • 21G-3tp
FOR UENT^Two

kcopin

A Pitiable Condition.
Johnson responded to her signals of j 
distress and provided her wills sup
plies,

A pitiable condition was found 
aboard tbe schooner. Ttie crew of sev
en men bud been 11 days almost with
out food except tbe copra with which 
the schooner was loaded.

They were physically unable to hoist 
tho emergency supply of rations over 
tho ship's side.

In the cabin Mrs. Nils P. Jensen, 
wife of tbe master, was attempting t«» 
nur»f> her baby whose cries rapidly 
Were growing weaker. The mother, 
although favored by captain nnd crew 
In the matter of nvnllnhle food, could 
not supply sullh’lent nourishment for 
tho infnut.

Tho crew of the becalmed vessel,' R 
was said, was beginning to show algo# 
of Insanity when the.mot»r ship cans 
to tho rescue.

For 110 dnys no word had be»a 
heard from tho unfortunate ve$“ob. 
nnd she had been given up for loxt,

FIND SKELETON IN CHAINS

furnished house- 
a, rooms §20 per month. 

\ilults, 311 East Fifth street. 2D1-2tp

WANTED

GILLON & FRY
ELECTRIC A L CONTRACTORS

"
Wsriioghouso Lights and Appliances 

New Line of Fixtures’
J23 W est First Street •

B. W. HERNDON^

INSURANCE AGENCY
EIRE-------- AUTO---------BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnti Builder 

| SANFORD FLORIDA

P.A.MER0 GENERAL
REPAIR

- :ggagaiiPhone 39t 

Wight Uros.’ IlepL Garage Hldg.

.THE RED CROSS 
\ * SUPPLEMENTS . 
.GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
c BY MEETING THE 
k PARTICULAR .NEEDS 
f  OF THE INDIVIDUAL 

EX-SERVICE MAN.
* THIS WORK CANNOT 

GO ON UNLESS YOU 
SUPPORT IT, WITH 

YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
DOLLAR :

. PAY UP TODAY

WANTED—Furnished light house
keeping apartment by ntnn ami wife, 

permanently located with A. C. L. rnil- 
rohd. Address X Y Z cure of Herald.

114-otp
WANTEDTCTinj Y "OR RENT—Nice 

Mtinll cott/igo or bungalow, well 
located, with all conveniences. Spec
ify all particulars, .togetlicr with best 
price and terms. Must be a bargain. 
Address P. O. Ho* GO. 211-ltUp
WANED—A chance to build your 

new homo boforo lumber geta ntiy 
higher. Plans and estimates furnlah- 
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works, 183-tfc
WANTED TO JtENT— Permanent, 3 

or 4 room unfurnished apartment, 
flat or house, desirable location. Ad 
dress "F. S." care Herald office, San
ford,. Fla. 192-tfc
WANTED—Two white experienced 

waitresses, also night manager. Ap
ply Manager Union Nows Restaurant, 
A. C. L. Depot, . 215.3tp

Unearthed in a Mound In Florida; 
ftjay Have Been That of a 

War Prisoner.

New Smyrna, Fla.—Removal of part 
of un Inconspicuous mound from a lot 
ndjacent to tho Dixie highway on the1 
outskirts of this city lias uncovered 
the burying place of either a prisoner 
of vvnr or a slavo of tbe European or 
Indian Inhabitants of Florida of more 
Hum 100 years ngo. The mound, 
nbout five feet In height nnd of small 
urea, has been a familiar object, and 
tall oaks and palnictloes are growing 
upon it.

A real estate denier, who had the 
property listed, noticed recently that 
some unauthorized person had heen re
moving earth from tho mound, nnd 
upon Investigation he discovered what 
he nt first believed to bo n shell of pe
culiar form. It was Identified Inter 
us part of n human skull, and further 
excavation disclosed the skeleton t-f 
a ninn who was about six feet In 
height. Rusty chnlns were about tha 
neck, arms nnd legs, with all nectiou* 
of the chnlns Joined together.

The body hnd been placed upon the 
level ground and tho enrth hnd been 
heaped over nnd nrnund It.

Armless.Man and Legless Friend 
Collaborate in tho Holdup 

Business.

NEW ONE FOR POLICE

One Spills Victim With'Cruteh While
the Other Coes Through Hla Pock, 

.eta and Relieves Him of 
Valuable*.

New, York.—John Rniwell, thirty- 
three years old, of 101 Allen street, 
was held by Maglstrnto Douras.ln Es
sex ‘Market court In $10,0<*l hall fur 
the nctlmi of the grand Jury on charges 
of robbery and felonious assault.

Roxwe-d, who Is minus his right leg.- 
Is said-to have held up nnd rubbed 
John Kctel, forty-five, n house wrork- 
cr of 43 Allen street, with tin* assist- 
mice of another cripple, u man with Ida 
left arm ml*.i!ng.

Kctel >ald ho was passing through 
Hester street when Roswell thrust n 
crutch between his degs, spilling him 
on the pavement. As ho went down, lie 
says, the other crlpplo pounced on him 
and made -n narrow , gauge search of 
his pockets, bringing forth a consump
tive roll of $11.

Beats Him With Crutch.
In the meantime Itnxwell, ns n 

menns of discouraging Kctel from aris
ing, was heating u devil's tattoo on Ills 
skull with* the balf-moon end of a 
orutelk------- t------------------- -------- ----

When Kctel felt his roll slipping 
from him, possibly forever, ho opened 
his mouth nnd released one of thu 
lustiest screams heard In many n long 
day In Hester street, where the loud 
lunged screech liulhls its nest and 
renrs its young.

The agonized nccents brought l*n- 
trot man I>an Lynch on the run.' As 
Dnulel breezed Into the picture, the 
man with (lie one arm anil the taking 
ways dropped out of It.

Knzwell, too, thought It was lime 
that lie was going. He started nwny 
on one crutch at remarkable speed nnd 
was making good headway when hi« 
crutch skidded on an empty lemon skin 
anti clattered across tho pavement into 
the gutter.

Goes After Hop Record.
With Fate calling the odds on him 

nt a thousand to one, Johnny Kozwtdl 
took a rlmnee. .Men have scaled their 
way to victory. Others have vaulted, 
run anil Jumped. Standing llu-re with 
one leg. both crutches gone, Johnny 
stepped out after n new record. He 
was going to hop tc< freedom.

It was n memorable event for tbs 
length of n IdooUl No one was on 
hand to time Idin nr to scale the 
swing of the nrcs he described. Mad 
there been there's small doubt that

Allan A. Hymn. w/ho gained fsmo 
through his corner of Hluta stock 
two years ngo, has declared him
self bankrupt with liabilities of 
133.43$,47* und nzscts of IG4S.C3L 

______ ___________
SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY 

, Thu Woman's Auxiliary* of the 
American legion will give a subscrip* 
tloo bridge party at tha Parish house 
next Monday nftornoon nt 3:00 o'clock 
for.the benefit of the building fund 
of the American Legion. Admission 
60c.( Don't make any other date for

217-ltpU 1U I I . l i

FOR YOUR HOYS' CHRISTMAS—A 
complete nmatelir-wireless receiving 

outfit including aerial ami instruction 
Imok. Educational nnd fascinating. 
Cheap for cash. oOl-l'nlmclto Ave
nue. 2IU-3tp

For quick results, try a want ad.

Bey, in Dream, Secs
His Father Killed

Putins, Tex.—A smoko stack 
on which they were working fell 
und crushed Fletcher Lambert, 
eight, and Victor Curley, twenty* 
eight, to death.

Just twelve hours before the 
accident Rather Edward Curley, 
ten-j ear-old sou of Victor Cur
ley, awakened fnuu.n troubled 
sleep, crying to kts mother that 
he hud seen li!“ futlier fall from 
the smoke flack, which crushed 
Ids father beneath tt. On tho 
previous day the’ boy bad re
turned from Marl, where he hnd 
visited his father and lainihert, 
who were erecting dm stack.

Earn More m. MUST _ _
To learn more you must save so you can 

pay for the education.

S t a r t  a n  A c c o u n t  W i t h  U s
We have many plans and nail show you a 

sure way,to get rich

Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STRENGTH------------------ PROGRESS-------------—SERVICE

Bgp

6-41—1923 SERIES

The car owner who ia satisfied in tho day in nnd day 
out ustuic of hia automobile is the beat asset a dealer posses
ses. H W

We take pride in the realization of the fact that Oak
land car owncrif in the territory controlled by us and else
where constitute our most valuable asset.

A careful inspection^arnl a ride in the Oakland 6-11 will 
reveal the reasons.

See us for a demonstration nnd prices.

K e n t  V u l c a n i z i n g  C o m p a n y
PHONE 17 SANFORD, FLA.

«

l FOUND
FOUND— Pockotbook, owner can 

have Rnrno by describing it nnd 
paying for this advcrtiscmcnL Call at 
(III Park Avenue. * (115-3tc)

OWNER hns good modern home on 
paved street, five blocks from center 

of LAKELAND, for sale nt reason
able price. Suitable for railroad man 
who wnnts a comfortable place close 
in. Write Uox 402, Lakeland, Fin.

Ill-Dtp

. METHODIST I1AZAAR 
Methodist Bazaar, December , 8-9, 

|featuring Doll Clothe*, hcauUfu) hand 
embroidered articles nnd cooked food. 
Northweat room In tho Wolaka build
ing, , 210-5tc

. “ Champion Panhandler” 
Must Servo Jail Term

-William Powers, of Itoston, 
eelf-*tylrd "champion panhan
dler of the world," boasted In a 
municipal court that he made 
from $3,MX) (o $3,0)0 a year by • 
hogging. The court expressed 
nurpriso and (hen sentenced ; 
Powere to *lx months In Jlill. He 
was arrested op a charge of va- • 
grancy.

' - i s :  T

Actor Burned In Indian Torture Scene.
8aa .Mule.', Gal. — Whllo being 

"burned at tljo etako by sarego Iu-
dlans" during the filming of n moving 
plnure tn*ar here, Hobart Doe worth, on 
nettr, suffered severe burn# about the
face und band*. Ills Injuries nro nut 
cunsjdcred serious.

Molar Cor HU* Bear, Which Fleet
Clptksburg. W. Vu.—A motor ctr 

dtfrtw by Ernest Randolph struck u 
big buck lu*uc on thu road near here. 
The lH*nr Was tin ml -hy thu blow ami 
confused hy the glare of llie ItcudllghU, 
quickly fleeiAS iitlo the woods.

Have the Ilorald <lo your next Job 
of printing; We have the equipment 
to do oil kind* of job printing.

Searched Hie Pockets*
Johnny today would lw Bcclalmetl the 
champion all round outdoor one- 
legged hopper of tho civilized world.

Whllo Dan Lynch was conveying 
Johnny Itnxwell to Jail nti.nmhulnnce 
surgeon from Ilcllcvuo hospital was 
placing 11 stitches In Ketcl's aentp— 
ona stItch for every dollar bu had lost.

MOTHER SEES BOY DROWN
Parent Sees Body of Sory Two, Who 

Lagged Behind, Float Helplessly 
Down Rlvsr.

White Plains, N. Y.—W4Jle a moth
er nnd daughter sat Idly oh the hank 
of tho Sawmill river at Thormvood, 
a few miles from here. Awaiting the 
return "of the two-year-old son-of the 
family,Who had lagged behind during 
a walk through tho wood#, they saw 
a body finqtlny down wllh tbe tldo. 
Tho mother, Mr*. Roue YtjtTj* New 
York city, screamed, waded ln|o the 
river to her waist, nnd brought the 
body of her son. Patrick, to the bank. 
- Roth mother and daughter worked 
feverishly over the body, hut td no 
in nil. A physician was called anil lie 
used n pulmnlnr, but cfforbi. to revive 
tho boy failed. It I* I bought that thl 
child slipped while pluylntf on tht 
bank.

New Jew elry Store
THE DIAMOND 

PALACE
Wo Carry Only Ilivfh Grade Jew

elry nl the Lowest Prices_

D I A M O N D S
Genuine Dinmnnd IHiir, 1-2 Cnr- 

at, Kpccinl
’ $ 1 1 8

Five Genuine Diamond IlinRtt, 
.'10 points

' ' $55,00________

W A T C H E S
Hamillon, Howard, Waltham, 
Klein, Grucn, 7, 15- 17 and 21 
Jewels at Kcdnccd prices.

J E W E L R Y
Cuff Links, Scarf Fins, Gents 
and Ladies* Solid Gold Set Kings 
from—
_  $2.00jipward 

. LAVALLIERfeS
50 Genuine Dinmtmd LaVallierev 

from
$5.00 to $55.00

THE HERALD DOES RUSH JOB PRINTING 
GET YOUR POST CARDS AT THE HERALD

Gold Knives, Belt 
Buckles, Etc.

'

Bracelet Wrist Watches

Second sheets, 3% xll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Uemld office. if

■ .t

S i lv e r w a r e
Sterling Kofferfl, Community, 
Cut Glass, Smoking Sets, Nut 
Itowlp. >»____

.THE.

P. W e i n b e r g ,  Prop.,
Palmetto nnd Flint Street nt 

Benjamin'* Store

Another load of those Rood Armour’s Skinned 
Hnmg, nt, per ib. f........................ ................

IvinRan'H IIox Bacon, •* 
per II). box................. 40c

Best Western I'nrk Chops,
. per III........."......... ...... . .... 27c

IIomburRcr Steak, 
per Ib .........., • • •

________ MILK FED VKAL AND Si ’KING LAMB

f

15c

Brillo, the host Aluminum Cleaner,
• per packaRc ....... ............... —.......... 10c

Litththouse Cleanser,
2 pncknRes for ................................................... :.........lx

LiRhthou.sc Soap, 
per dozen ................... ....... ......

WashiiiR Powder,
G for ........................ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  *-***» 25c

Mint Snucc, Ripe, Stuffed and .Plain Olives, Krystal Ktika*. 
FIG and PLUM PUDDINGS, GARDNER’S FRUIT CAKES

— .

PHONE 210 FOR SERVICE ANDECONOMY

I. D. MARTIN

Sanford
-Th? " . t i

• M Florida
F'iurl



BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

REALM OF SPORTS
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

•v* y .GOLF
BOWLING 
.. TENNIS

BOXING

FARMERS LOSE BEST CHANCE AT 
FIRST PLACE BY LOSING TO CHAMPS

On the Parish House alleys Mon
day night the Farmer* lost their best 
chnnee of moving into first place 
when they let the Champs take them 
over the coals to the tune of 181 pins 
to tho good.

The first jrnino was n clean win 
for the Champs, ending with them 87 
pins to the good, but the Farmers 
came bnck in the second nnd won the 
game by the clorc margin of four 
pins, only to loosen-up again it̂  the 
last match nnd let the Congregation
al* increase the lend to 181.

‘ Pennington of the Congregational 
club was high mnn of the evening, 
Holding second nnd Stevenson third. 
Anmnnas, falling somcwhnt undor hi* 
regular stride, was high man for the 
Farmers.

The Rotary Club meets Chase & 
' Co. tonight to battle for the cellar 

honors nnd inasmuch ns the Orange 
Packers have not won a gamo this 
season they feci thnt tonight is their 
lR'it chnnco nnd expect to give the 
Holes n real run for -their money.

Mbndny nlghCa'scorcs were as fol
lows:

Congrcgat ionnl.

LANDIS CALLS MEETING OF
m Xjo k  LEAGUE OWNERS

Beauty’s Penalty

Stevenson ......
L. - Hcnauil ....
Jewett ..........
Pennington —
Holding ....—

Totals
Farmers

Annum* ...........
Chapman .........
Herbst .............
Couch ..............
II. Wercnskl ....
J\ Pezold ........

Total* .........
Standing

.. 112 

.. lr.o 

.. 108 
... 152 
, 137

158 
1 II 
101
123
10D

100— 100 
133— 143 
1 1 1 — 110
102-

ICO—475 
...... 2272

172
13J
121
137
115

153 
121 
131 
1 10

154

of the

Congregational*
Farmers .... .......
Men’s Club ......
Itoary Club .......
Chase & Ct...... .

128— 153 
151— 100 
141—300 
118— 125 

—115 
130—203

........... 2088
Clubs

\V. L. Pet. 
fl O 1.000 

2 .007 
2 .000 
1 .200 
5 .000

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 0.—There 
is no possibility of commissioner 
Ijandis reconsidering hi* plans to hold 
n joint meeting of the major leagues 
in New York December 11, as origin
ally scheduled, regardless of whether 
tho American League participated in 
the sersion. Tho American l/*ague 
Club owpers nre scheduled to hold 
their nnnunl meeting In Chicngo on 
December 13. ,

Commissioner Tuxndls mndc bis de
cision plain tonight when asked for 
any comment on his intentions, but 
his only reply wa* thnt tho joint 
meeting would Ik? held ns announced.

“ It was my intention when I be
came commissioner to hold joint meet
ings every year cither In New lork 
or Chicago, first In ono city, nnd then 
in the other. It was my plan to hold 
a joint meeting in Chicngo this year 
unit! tho. question of the. meetings 
enme up In New York, during the 
world series."

Everywhere the feeling prevailed 
that a misunderstanding had result
ed, nnd thnt President Johnson prob- 
nbly would rescind bis call for a Chi
cngo meeting nnd gather his forces 
in New York next week.

After a brief session the club own 
ers of the American Association ad
journed tonight without adopting any j

OFFICIAL HATTING AVERAGES 
SEASON 11122 RELEASED

Betty Foster McCullough, of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.. Just returned from a 
Mediterranean crulso. says her trip 
was almost “ (polled'’ by hundreds 
of people asking her It ahe were In 
the movies.

FIELD AUTO TOP CO.
' PUTTING UP GOOD WORK

One of the enterprises in this city 
worthy of more than passing notice 
is the Field Auto Top Co., of which 
Earl Field Is the presiding genius and 
we happened to note ono o f his new 

■ jobs on a Ford Sedan yesterday thnt 
wns one of tho best to Iks found any
where. The Field Auto Top Co. enn 
give you anything you want in scat

. covers, curtains, tops, etc., nnd the
schedule for the 1023* campaign. I hej that (ho people of Sanford can 
starting date will depend upon theI (>t |(Uch jju;m| work done hero in 
late selected for the opening in the , ganforj  „  matter of congratulation, 
mrtjor*. The minor league clubs have
basis of the major leagues starting 
the 1323 pennant races April 17, hut 
the American I<anguo club owners are 
apparently unsettled and inny decide 
to open April 11. -

Pitcher James Hngby,. n veteran 
with the Cleveland American was sold 
to the Pittsburgh Nationals, hut the 
purchase price was not announced. 
Rugby has been with Cleveland for 
five years. Ills U"*t senson was 1321, 

i when he won thirty-one games.

Daily Fashion Hint
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O(Tidal hatting averages for the 
1022 baseball 'ftcoson, which have just I 
been released, give highest honors to 
two St. Ixiuisians, George II. Sister of 
the Drowns nnd Rogers Hornsby, of 
the Cardinals.

Hornsby led tho National league 
for the third nurcessivo year, hat
ting more than . 100, the first time 
this feat has been accomplished in 
the senior circuit since 1883 when 
Ed Delohnnt yhlt .108. Hornsby nl*o’ 
led his league in lionf? ruu*. getting 
forty-two circuit d  >u‘. and he made 

hits during lhe season, n-hgat- 
Willie Keeler’s record of 213, 

made In 1837, to the background.
Tho ten leading betters In the Na

tional league:
Hornsby, St. te>ul*
Russell, Pittsburgh 
Htcrgel, New York,
Fonseca, Cincinnati 
Grimes, Chicago ...
Harfoot, St. Louis 
Miller, Chicago 
Rousch, Cincinnati 
Hlgbe, Pittsburgh 
Mann, St. I*mis .

In the, American 
for hatting honors 
l>ctwecn Si*ler uml Manager Ty 
of the Detroit Tigers, the former’s 
injuries near the close of the season, 
no doubt, Holding his record down 
slightly. Sitder’* final mark was .413 
Just eighteen points ahead of Cobh, 
who hatted .400 for the third time, a 
feat that ha* never hern accomplish
ed by any other hall player.

In team hatting the Drown* oust
ed tho Tigers -front first place, a po
sition which the Detroit team ha* 
become accustomed- to holding. The 
St. Louisans hit nt the rnte of .313. 
Detroit was a close second 
mark of 2505.

The ten leading hitters 
American league:
Hislcr, St. Louis .......... ............
Cobb, Detroit ......................—•
Speaker,* Cleveland

• llollmann, Detroit ...............;•••
IJnncy, Detroit .....
Summa, Cleveland _
Woodall, Detroit 
Van Glider, SL Loul*
Stephenson, Cleveland 
Miller, Philadelphia ...

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN
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The Sanford-Orlnndo fobthnll 
ttires were the Ik'.sI yet.
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.351 
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.351 
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Osborne is to ho commended for 
making up these pictures nnd giving 
them to thc'Viblic without cost.

Of special importance is the 
nnd Saturday night pictures, 
the laiw!”

Friday 
“ I ant

94S7 
me isisi

’Sanford Avenue West to French Avo- 
nuo.

All of said improving, grading and 
(taving shall ho done in compliance 
with the estimates for said work on 
each of said streets ns Indicated by 

•j complete plans, specifications, pro
files anji estimates of.said proposed 
improvements now on file in tho of
fice of'lho C lt/ Manager of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, which said plans 
specifications, profiles nnd estimate* 
have been heietuforo approve*] by the 
City Commission and constitute the 
plans nnd (purifications for said 
work; and this Commission hereby de
clares tho necessity for doing said 
work on each of said streets find thnt 
this resolution is an emergency meus- 
urc, providing for tho usual daily op
eration of n municipal-department.

The City Commission is hereby au
thorized to expend for said work on 
each of said streets, the following 
sums of* money payable out of any 
moneys nvnilnble therefor, to-wit:
Oak Avenue to lie paved 21 

feet In width from Tenth 
Street South to Thirteenth ‘
Street  ---- ---- ... n.------ $ 112110.00
which said sum is the total 
estimated cost of tho im
provement of said por
tion of Oak Avenue. v *

Tenth Street to lie paved 21 
feet in width from 1’nrk 
Avenue West to Oak Ave
nue ..................... ................$ 2,350.00
which snid sum i* the to
tal e*timntcd cost of the 
improvement of snid por
tion of Tenth Street.

Laurel Avenue to he paved 
1G fcet in width from 
Sixth Strco South to Thir-

' teenth Street----------------$14,820.00
which said sum is the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Laurel Avenue.

Thirteenth Street to he pav
ed 21 feet in width from 
ftdftforil Avenue West to 
French Avenue ^  r  $21,570.00 
which snid sum islfte. to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Thirteenth Street.
Thnt one-third of the total cost ot 

Die improvement nforesAld shall he 
borne by the City of Sanford, Florida, 
ai'd shall be paid from the General 
Improvement Fund of tho City of 
.Sanford, Florida, out of any moneys 
available therefor, and the remaining 
Uvo.third* of Hinli cost shall he dis
tributed among the several lots front
ing nnd abutting on each of said 
street* per froht foot, in the propor
tion to tho frontage thereon, nnd the 
cost to he so distributed on cadi of 
snid streets Is ns follows, to-wit:
Oak Avenue from Tenth . 

Street South to Thir
teenth $ 7.560.00

Tenth Street from' Park 
Avenue West to Oak
Avcnuo ....................... i— ' 1,573.33

Laurel Avenue from Sixth 1 .

' moved that tho rules be waived nnd 
that said” Resolution bo placed upon 
second rending nnd final pasxago, 
which, rceolution was unanimously 
passed.

Said resolution was then placed up
on its second rending by  title only.

The above resolution was placed 
upon ita second reading, and read this 
27th duy of November, 1322, where
upon Commissioner Chase moved ita 
adoption, this motion was seconded by 
Commissioner Lake find .upon vote the 
same wus passed nn follows;

C. E. HENRY, Yea
Commissioner.

S. 0. CHAS ft, Yea
• “ Commissioner.

FORREST LAKE, Yea
Commissioner.

FRIENDLY ASSISTANCE  
O R  A D V IC E

Is part of our bank policy.
A progresive, modem,''Up-to-date iitstitu- 

tion, operated for the advancement of bu.si- 
ne«.s interests, lurgo nnd small.

Attest:
L.

An opportunity to talk with you iB the 
earnest desire of the officers und directors of 
this institution.

R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 
City Auditor ami Cleik.

NOTICE TO DRIVERS 
OF AUTOMOBILES!

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS A COMMUNITY BUILDER

LIGHTS AT NIGHT: No person 
shall drive or rvn any ntttentobila on 
any of the public st trots of the City 
of Sanford between sunset nnd sun
rise without having two lights so ar
ranged a* to throw their lights for
ward in the direction tho nutomoblfc 
mny he going, and one light showing 
red from the renr of the machine.

The above regulation will be rigid
ly enforced.

J. A. KILLKHRF.W, 
217-lQtc Chief of Police.

F. P. FORSTER. Prcaidcnt H. F. WIHTNER, Cuhlrr

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 1

CEMETERY WORK A
1018 Weal First Strast •

SPECIALTY
1018 W est P in t  8tn«|

BRINGS HEALTH 
AS IF BY • MAGIC

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones: onril'°
Office 123 Opposite P. 0.
•Residence 237 Del.and, Florida

Have you lost or found anything!

No Longer Necessary to Fret 
and Worry About Your 't hin 

ttnd Scrawncy Appearance

Very often hendnehes, backaches, 
nervousness, Irritability, loss of 
weight, sleeplessness, ninlnria, chills 
and fever, are tile In-ginning of a se
vere sickness. These "warnings" nre 
Nature’ll way of telling you thnt sonic 
thing is wrong in your delicate sys
tem. You must heed them and correct 
the trouble.

People who suffer from those con
stantly nagging nnd distressing ail
ments can get surprisingly quick re
lief from them through the faithful 
use of RE-CU-MA, the new medicine 
which thousands of people are now

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED NOV. MT1I, 1JZJ

South Round

Arrive 
2:30 n.m.

COUGHS AND COLDS IN WINTER.
Indoor sedentary life in winter has 

n direct henring on the prevalence of 
cough* nnd cold*. Keep the bowels 
nitivo anil overcome constipation with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Colds, 
coughs, croup, throat, chest nnd bron
chial trouble quickly relieved with Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar. Contains no 
opintes— ingredients printed on the 
wrapper. Largest selling cough med
icine in tho world. “ Foley’s Honey 
any Tar i* wonderful for nttneks of 
coughs and colds,” writes W. H. 
Gray, Venice, California. Sold every
where.'—Adv.

1:18 p.m. 
2:55 p.ni. 
0:55 p.m.

Depati]
2:461 
R:40t&1 
l:Mpi 
3:20 p*| 
7:10pB|

NorthlMiund

82
Arrive

.... 1:48 a.m.
84...................11:45 n.m.
80.................. 2:35 p.m
92..................  4:00 p.ni.
28..—......10:0 p.m.

Dcputij 
2;0J U I 

) 2 p d  
2::*5p*| 
l .03 pi

rilby nrnnch

r*

praising. There i* no more need to 
fret and worry about liotv hail you 
feel, and how thin and weak you are.

RE-CU-MA will put your slnmm-h 
in the condition it must lie to get nour
ishment in the form of iron and vita- 
mines from the food you eat. That is 
what you need .to strengthen your 
nerves nnd build healthy tissue which 
puLs sound flesh on your thin and 
weakened .body to resist the fatal ef
fect tlint overwork, strain nnd worry 
otherwise has on your system.

RE-CU-MA is sold in Sanford liy 
the Union Pharmacy and the lending 
druggists in every city.—Adv.

This is ope «>f Oliver Curwood’s stn- 
I m s nnd they can’t Wheat.

frontMonday night, we’ll get’ away 
pictures long enough to see "3 ho 
Hat.’ ’

Never will Sanford sec any road 
piny that will Ik? any better than “ Tho 
Rat."

Sent sale opens todny nt Roumillnt 
and Anderson’*, ,

ALL GAINESVILLE RELIEVE * 
THEIR TEAM WILL WIN

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

I H v Tbr
GAINESVILLE, Fla.. Dec. 5. —

to-
with

in the

...........

H»*»M*»*******

.419 

.401 
.378
.350 
2552 
.348 
.344

.........344
.339 
.330

ATTRACTIVELY SIMPLE
Tliiv rtiarmirs frork i« CvrerdiiiKiy 

simple ami-would he siiUlucd. if it were 
lint (or I lie tnin.un red »ili: embroidery at 
l lie luMi'r edge “ f the dark I hie | anion 
rrriv rand . The t.lecvci. arc in kimono 
nvl- nnd I lie me-piece id ' f  W nuV,c 
with itrnight lower rdee. laid m 
ill tilt lop. t’.ishctl and tioH.il nt center- 
(mni. I he panels arc pointer! an t
11 in it
Medium tire requ
nuteild. . ' .

Pictorial -Review Dress Np- # 94"<; 
Sires. ,\\ to 48 inches bust, Lrice, 35 
cents. Tlnihroiricry No. U5JI. Danslcr. 
blue or ycBaw, 20 cents.

'  EVENTUALLY__
24-lbs. Gold Medal 

Flour ...................$1.25
Jones’ Dairy Farm 

Sausage 
Mullet Roe 

Apalachicola Oysters 
New Florida Syrup and 

Pan Cake Flour

Arrive

xNo. 101
1:30 p.m. 
5:50 p.m.

Leesburg Hrnnrh

Arrive Herd
157.______ 3:55 p.m. „
21....____ 2:50 p.m.

xNo,
No.

xNo. 158...........
No. 22..........

7:00u 
,7:10 pa

t. I he panels* arc pointed and 
Iid. h  addition to the embroidery. 
Hum cue requires 6} i  yards Sh-iiKt/

DANCING CLASSES every Tuesday 
at Parish House ut 4 p. nt. for chil- 

!ren nnd 7 p. m. for adults. .Interpro- 
(fctive nnd ball room dancing.—Profes
sor C. L. Efiacn. lil-tfc

H

1 m ‘ 30 MINOR LEAGUES 
QUALIFY FOR 1923

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 0.—Thirty 
mihor leagues embracing 200 cities 
and towns in tho United States and 
Canada qualified for membership in 
1923 in tho! National Association of 
Professional baseball teams, aceord- 

- Ing to the report of J. H. Farrell, the 
Secretary-Treasurer, submitted yes
terday at tho organization’s'annual

. •• vi ■ > -  • -t • • .

Alachua county lifted its eyes 
day, seized upon Coach Farrier’s 1922 
football charges and’ went n»Miut its 
work confident In the belief that Sat
urday would see Gainesville High vic
tors over Duval high of Jacksonville, 
nnd possibly state champions.

At the same time the town dopes- 
ters Manned the atatlstics in nn ef
fort to figure Flant City’s chances 
with Miami, the latter n thorn in the 
championship .flesh", ro to speak, 
championship contender, is- Inought 
maybe to have tho wallop that will 
dlspooo o f Miami’* claims.

As nn evidence of tho attention the 
game here is attracting, .special trains 
will Ik: run from Jacksonville, nnd 
reduced rates will be granted for the
trip.

The winner* of the match here and 
Miami, if tho Magic City squad do- 
fonts Plant City, will remain the only 
two contenders for tho state honors. 
Should Miami lo\o its game, however 
the winner here will stand forth ns 
the -undisputed official champion.

* .
f r

PRELIMINARY RESOLUTION RE
QUIRING THE GRADING AND
Pa v in g  o f  o a k  a v e n u e , 
fr o m  t e n t h  s t r e e t  so u th
TO THIRTEENTH STREET; 
TENTH STREET, FROM PARK 
AVENUE WEST TO OAK AVE
NUE; LAURfiL AVENUE, FROM 
SIXTH STREET SOUTH TO 
THIRTEENTH STREET; THIR
TEENTH STREET, FROM HAN
FORD AVENUE WEST TO 
FRENCH AVENUE.

HE IT RESOLVED, Thnt tho City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, deems it advisable to im
prove, gr; ide nnd. pave with vitrified 
brick or i.tltcj linn! surface materia), 
(he following-ttreots in the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to-wit:

OAK AVENUE: From Tenth Street 
South to Thirteenth Street,
. TENTH STREET: From Park 

Avenue V.’cat to Oak Avenue.
LAUREL AVENUE: From Sixth 

Street South to Thirteenth Street. 
THIUTEENTIL^iTREET: . From

'  .

Street South to Thirteenth
Strict ............ ...............  9,880.00

Thirtcnth Street from San- 
fi<il Avcnuo West to
French Avenue ..............  14,380.00
That two thirds of the expense of 

the improvements aforesaid, shall he 
|iai<i by special assessments made at\il 
levied upon all lots ami lands hounding 
and abutting upon Auch improve
ments between nnd including the ter
mini of the improvements upon the 
streets aforesaid.

Thnt tho method of mnkiiig such 
special assessment's shall IxJ based up
on tho frontage of the property 
hounding or abutting Upon the im- 
provunent, as provided by Paragraph 
C, of Section 160 of Chapter 8301, 
Laws of Florida of 1919, tho snino be
ing the City Charter of the City of 
Sanford, Florida. 'I'hnt is to say, 
two-thirds of the cost of such im- 
movement thull he distributed among 
the several lots fronting or abutting 
on each of said streets per front foot 
in proportion to the frontage thereon.

Thnt special assessment* shall Im? 
payable at the option of the property 
owner* ns follows: cither in full with
in thirty day* after the completion of 
tho work, or in ten equal nnnunl in
stallments with interest ut the rnte of 
eight pcf’ cent. from the date of the 
completion of said improvement.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That thin resolution In hereby declar
ed to bo nn emergency intnnure, pro-

OAKLAND -TOURING, 1920 
MODEL AT $20(1. THIS IS A 
REAL BARGAIN-—M. & O. MO
TOR CO. 206-lfc

Oviedo Hrnnrh
Arrive 

.. 7:45 p.m.
11. ■ pa.-til

3.10 F*l
-Dnily, except Sunday.

I
Get n lot in Spencer Heights, 

count for cash, or will innac «o?| 
terms.—A. P. Conrjciiy & Sons.

, . 21341

■HQniHHHnn

vldlrig for tho usual dnily operaj^on of
n municipal department of the 
Sanford, Florida, and shall become 
cffcc|ivo immediately upon It* pan-
snge and adoption.

Adopted this 27th day of November, 
A.- 0 . 1922. . .

C. E. HENRY,
8. O. CHASE,
FORREST LAKE,

City Commissioners

, 'Mi'Cq:

• •

of Sanford, Florida.
Attest: •

L. It. PHILIPS-, (SEAL)
City Clerk.

Thereupon Commissioner Cbsi-ci BBBBBBBBBBB|

• ••Gifts That »•••

‘THE BAT” W ILL 
BE AT PRINCESS, 

MONDAY, DEC. 11

III1J WVLIUUWII. WIISD utarr ~ ^ — --- --  , t
You will find nn unusually larjfe assortment to Bclcct Irom- a 
few HUtfgcstiuns:

FOR HER FOR IIIM FOR THE HOME

M’rlsl M’ntchc* 
liar Pins "
Rings 
Pearls
Vanity Cases 
Mesh lings 
Toilet Sets
Gold Pens 
Ear Drops 
leather lings 
Cologne Itotllcn 
Butterfly Isickrts 
Pendants

Watches 
Rings 
Cuff Links 
Emblem Pins 
FoK *^
Waldcrmar Chains 
Gold Knives 
Bill Folds 
Military Sets 
Shaving Sets 
Ash Trays 
Smokipg Stands 
Humidors

f

Clocks
Dinner Chimes 
Jardenicrs 
Cut Glass - ’v 
China
Console Set*
Tea Sets 
Water Set*
Sterling Silver * 
Rogers’ Silver y 
Community Silver 
Nut linwln 
Rnmntikln Set*

A small cash payment on any article and it will bo laid a?i‘le

GREATEST BARGAIN EVER 
OFFERED: IlUICK SIX $325, 
NEW TIRES, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION.—B. & O. MOTOR 
CO. 206-lfc

NOTICE
' n delight In saying that'women, 

keep a secret and womcp como 
^  L .kn t fr.c writehc» r.nd declare 
3 2  itl  thn nun who cannot k :c? a

4 i S , ! ° i ! ? ^ ^ hIy myatcrToua

Make application to comptroller 
NOW for , your 1923 (.utomohilo li
cense. All nntoni'jhile laws will he 
strictly enforced.

C..M. HAND,
2i5.ntc. Sheriff.

FORREST LAKE, Yea ford Avenue Wost to Myrtle Avenue,
Commissioner.: Myrtle’ Avenue from Fourth Street 

Attest: * • . -  ‘ South to Ninth Street,>and from Ninth
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Auditor and Clerk.
The nltove end foregoing ordinance to Thirteenth Street, and, 

was placed upon a second reading and WHEREAS, plans,. specifications, 
read this 27th day of November, A. estimates and profiles of the proposed 
D» 1922,- whereupon * Commissioner jiaipiovcraents of the streets aforesaid, 
Chase moved its adoption. Tills mo: t;m(>j of tho passing of the res-
tlon wns tgconded by Commissioner olutions aforesaid, were duly on file
I “

d e c l a r e d  to be an emergency measure JJ“
for the immediate preservation of tho'g 
jmhlic safety and shall become effec- u .
live from nnd after the date of its 5Street South to Thirteenth Street, and live from 

Elm Avenue from First "Street South passage.
Section C.—That this ordinance 

shall l>e published once within • ten 
days niter its final passage,

M H n 
% ■ ■, uin a ^

newspaper of general circulation, pub- Jj 
lihhed in the City of Sanford, Florida, n 

Passed and adopted by the unani-^B 
Commission of jj

DRINK
P l e n t y  n f  ( i o o d .  P u r e  W a t e r

.uke, and upon vote the same wns nt the office of tho City Manngcr, glv-jraous vote of the ( ity 
nftssed upon it* second reading Us](ng rill necessary Information regard- Sanford, 1 lotida, on t 
follows: ling the snid proposed Improvements, November, A. D. 19—.

this 27th day of J]

and

ORDINANCE NO. 44sz  lE& rw-sw
? !  p"o.int t.r tH. P « ‘  ” ?”
b *.. .V,., both tho men .-.nj wcmoi,

They can both keep u

•C. E. HENRY, Yea and, .
Commissioner. WHEREAS, said -preliminary reso- 

8. O.THASEj Ycn Unions requiring the grading and jiav-

r0 wrong
" ret And they have.

When you «crc a youngster, it was 
of your pet beliefs that

r t t r / o u V  pal went foraging for 
1 C  in » neighbor’s orchard, your 
r!q would he sure to rush right 
£ w , t  home OI,J loll olUboal It. An

, : „ h , , , >o n K u « n P .l lp ~ b .l ,ly
.  fi.m mmvWlon with »=» th. U

michlcr chanced to see you fltrt- 
1 Wge hit with sonic pretty

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
THE BURIAL OF ANY PERSON 
WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIM
ITS OF T R E A T Y  OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA; DECLARING THIS TO 
BE’AN EMERGENCY MI-TASURE 
NECESSARY FOR THE IMME
DIATE PRESERVATION OF PUB-

FORRE
Commissioner. jjn_ 0, greets a'orciaid, were duly 

-ST LAKE, Yea,p^u^hed ns required by the Charter,

inff even n "s'* 1 ,
■ v..ur wife would be sure to hear

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Auditor nnd Clerk.
217-ltc

u
a
aa

Your -health (lcmantlH it. Brink plenty of water before 
meals, after meals. (Turing your meals, between meals and 
(’rink plenty of it even if you miss your meals.

LIC HEALTH AND SAFETY, TO OBDINANCE NO. 43 &

Ci!l»UU it the next day from sometil
suspicion 

night- 
The other

i

until Christmas- Open Evenings ,

. t

obliging friend.
That is the everlasting 

that lurks in the breasts o f the might-
S t  ami weakest of 
fellow it going to tell. He (<>r she)
4 a n’t keep « «*ret. T - jo t  Ujl « 
thing Is so wo see it, wall night 101- 
po<«ible. We have that little fuilh in 
the liuman Iwlngs around us. And i 

i.vit knew it. nine times out of ten 
nine times and nlnc-tentha, oat 

Just a hunch

•TAKE EFFECT IMMEDIATELY 
UION JTS FINAL PASSAGE 
AND ADOPTION.

BE IT ENACTED BY TIlirPKOPLK 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:.

“ Sec(Ion L—-That no person r.hail lie 
hur.ed within the corporate limits of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida;

Section 2.—That this ordinance 
i.hall ho |>uhllr.hcH omo within ten 
days after its final-pns^age and adop-

Commlisioner.! 6n j
WHEREAS, in accordance with the 

said resolutions, the City Auditor nnd 
Clerk, in.hls capacity as Ex-Officio 
Assessftr, hm made nn Assessment 
Roll in accordnn:o* with the metliml of jAttort:
•sessment provided K>r in said reac- L. R. P117L1I 

iutions, nwesstng .all Iota and.- lands 
hounding and abutting on such pro
posal improvements, between and in

],’ ] citidlng the termini of such iinprove- 
meats, and l»y said special assess
ments, has distributed among the /e v -jwh|cj, ordlnnu:e 
oral lots fronting nnd abutting on pn, rir(j( 
each of raid streets nnd avenues to be 
improved nnd paved, in proportion to
(lie frontage thereon, the proportion-; q)>ovo v.n1 pi;ice l t.p-
do cost of said improvements'to be ^  re.l(„ mf, nn(l nM(| this

rtioj.r of bo,m th0 property owm-rs owmng . (lf Novt, , , lori wheroapor,

Ill* It | 443 ----v
AVHEREASi .upon the completion of

>?

;enry measure j street line than any uuier* resuit-me: (m.fcsment roll, the City
idiate (ircser- in the ennie Mock with said building,-^u,];tor -,n-| Clerk hns caused written 

and safety, unless special permission is granted ((| b(. MrVC<!, a-< required by

cf ten, Vc are wrong
ant! suspicions und distrusl-of nerves 

fulness. ' . , ,
And this, we know, thanks in very
rat measure to lids rnim play, ‘ 1 In

fo soon to Ik* seen here.
l!at’-. is a tribute to tlie use- 

tlioie thoua*

pr*
Bit

"The
fulness nnd bigness of

who go to make up tho great 
Andof theatregoers, aiui it

that It!27th day of November, A. D. 1922.
E. HENRY, V

plainly brought home
• « d anyone and ev

etuis
wa: '<-*
Us-ti m
muft have inqncss 

I irjone to v.hose attention it bus la-en
lallcl.

,11. the day "The Rat was first j 
pt.Klu.-.d, critics and audience nlikr) 
Uve In-t-u risked to keep tlie sloiy "f

l the play a secret. •
Now if the critics or those in tin

| audit re e had seen fit to break the con
i fidtnr?' intposctl on them it •*

AN ORDINANCE. REGULATING 
THE LOCATION OF BUILDINGS,
WITH REFERENCE TO THE 
SIDEWALK AND .STREET 
LINES, OUTSIDE OF THE FIRE 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD,. FLORIDA.

BE IT ENACTED BY TIIE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY .OF SANFORD,
FLORIDA:
Section L—Thnt in nil po

tion in u newspaper of general eintf- lhe City not Include-) in the fire lim- > , tra ils and nvcnucs 
letloii in tho City of Sanfoi.r, Florida, jit.t, no building shall !»<• erected p|JV{H| M nfore»ald, Bnd,

Section 3 .—That this ordinance is j constructed nearer to the .sidewalk or • 
declared "to lie nif emergency measure I street line than any other* resit t me 
necessary for tho intenii
vat ion of public health --------------------------  . . .

from nnd by the C.ly Commission; nnd in blocks 
where there are in residence.! the 
City Commission rlinll establish the 
building line l«-fort any buildings nre 
elected, and no huildng shall l>e erect- 
t.,| „r constructed nearer to the aide- 
walk or alrect line than the line so
establish!d by the City Commission , u n i , u ,,AS nl .lho Umc and place | 

•Seilion 2 -T ld »  oniumnee shn”  ^ h1;i(|.(| sni(, notices, to said (.roper-1 
pulilishril on e within ten days after (J|o |;;,|lia|irini: Hoard of
it* final Puss-iiA- nnd adopt ion> in " ^  tlf Su„foH , Florida, nut t" 
newspaper of genera  ̂ c .cuLiUon m u|>| dn;mfl nlu( nhjerti.ms r.s to I

Mayor, the City of Sanford. Horlda. ; improveim-at* nsafore-
?!. « .  CHASE, Yea Sort ion 3 ^  ^  , ,„ l .  «o (,e paid for in part by . ( -  m l,

( ‘oinminsiolief..t-iinie tffi-.-tive tlnity d.iyn fio.u 
FORREST l.\KK, Yea .lut« of its fin d pimsage and adoption.

Cmiimisqioner.i Tlie uUve im I f -regmog-i.r.linani e 
Attest: I was of .Vie! by Commissioner S.

L it . P llll.il S. (SEAL)/ Vh.. e. Who moved it* "  ,:ilv A,|(fillir ntla Clerk, again .t the
City Auditor and ( ierk. ^ T ” '.']___ ,\ ...... . L.uhdlng and iihjl'.in:: vqion

C. E. HENRY, 
Conunissiont-r nnd Mayor^n 

of tho City of Sanford, {J 
Florida. iB

’ FORREST LAKE,, J 
Comimssioner of the City «  

Sanford, Florida.
S.-O.CHASEr !b

Comimssioner of .tho City n 
Sanford, Florida. .}J

u
(BEAL) ”

City Auditor aid Clerk. fj. a , (J
Whereupon Commissioner l-nase 

moved that the rules he waived tml 
that said OidinunCe Ik? placed:Upon its 
second rcmiin;; and final |m*Aat.r, 

wns unanimously

_ AND BE SURE v
it fo pure water by drinking ONLY water ^r9nt Elder 
Springs- That hotter than 99^ pure is your guarantee.

Always Have a Bottle in Your Home 
We Deliver Anywhere

Elder Springs

Snid Ordinance was then-placed up
on ita second reading by title only.

property abutting and fronting ul‘“ ‘'|('oroB1}j,ll|g(,l,r Chose moved it-i mlnp-
t" c ,m 'tion, this illation was r.o-'oiided hy|pe

rtasuKCK^^^IU8r^aaBXUsaKBl«c^a3Hua*a■■■*■■■‘! ■ * * a■■I:■■■*,
8TROUT FARM AGENCY ] LTT-THIS OUT-riT 18 WORTH

• i l l  Magnolia Avenue j MONEY
Furqlfhed 7 umin* hungulow, now. Cut out this rlip, enclose with 5< 

on Dixie Highway, tarn, i^trogc. 1 ' rnd r.fiil it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shcf- 
acres. Electric light, running water,! field Ave., Chicngo, I!!., writing your 
ieli-phone, hjfth. well, Fair’ ' r.'.iar nnd r.iklrear clearly. \ou will
bank. M otc ::n in -;, wnter pined tojreeelfe in retain a trial pa?kago con- 
all pirts of farm: Orange, Tangerine tuinlng Foley’s Horn and'Tnr Com- 
grajH'fruli, p< ache hlncki errie: , tree j^und for rough i, colds r.n 1 croup; 
Iduclierrte*. 11 varieties « f f/r^u a.i Foley Kidney Plll« for pains In sides 
lemon, cherries, hananna, li.quat, Jrip. nnd br.el:; rheumatism, backache, kid- 

rslmmmi, niullicrrtcs, nweltt, gu:;v- ,;i.y nitil bladder uiimeiitn; nnd Foley
Conimlzsionor Luke, ntul .upon vote thcjas. Fnrm nnd garden t.mls, row, '.alf,;Caih irti’  TaldctH, a wholcstms
same was p:t.i.-.| its fillow.i: 

C. E. HENRY,
rUR 

Yen; for
: of Mu n f 
J5,59tl. $3.

•lucks iiulu.ii i, nil tl.oraagiiiy rlcnnslng rntliaitic
and
for

’d3

and rlifill heroine effoctiVc- 
after the date of its final passage and 
ado|ition. .

The above and foregoing ordinance 
wns offered by Commissioner S.* 0 . 
Chase, who moved it* adoption, and 
seconded by Commissioner Forrest 
Lake’ this 27th day of November, A. 
D. 1922, nnd upon vote the same wa* 

htiniini4i\iniuU"ly lutsscd as follow ; «lr.s

law, upon tho owner "f each lot or 
pqnci of land'to l»e specially assess- 
,-.l. in connsctlon with said proposed 
improvement*,'setting forth the time 
and place when cpniplnlnts might l>e 
heard lafurc the Equalizing 

; and. •

Commissioner. 
S. <». CHASE, Yea 

Commissioner: 
FORREST LAKE, Yen 

Commissioner.

years.

R.mrd,
Attrrt:

L  R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 
City Auditor and Clerk.

217-lte

IndijjfOslion Forced 
Mr. Sol K. Simon

to a Strict Diet

no ia !i,.b.;l. 1, *2 and o.msliputloii, hilio'isness, headaches, 
. . 210-tfe. olugglsh bowels. Sold every-

rvhorr.—Adv.Hnsnar by Co.nnn.nlty Cle.li i o’clock 
. each day, Do?: 7tli nml 3th at'Town 
Hall, Genera. Cafeteria- ’ supper 
served.. -1 l-4(c

Have tho Herald do your next Job 
cf printing. Wo have tho equipment

Moved by Commissionermore >v ............—.......
;e] Chase nml cei'onded by Cominisslom-i-

mswi > mnits, and,
Will (tl’.Aii, ili1? «iid Equnlir.ing 

O, Co;,id In * i-quallzcil uml iniju.vted all 
moved its adoption ami special anseosmonU made by the said 

r-omin •sioner Forre/) City Auditor and Clerk, again 
of November, A. property bouhding

Srirr. Ilrndnrlm nml llliilnr.* !'•" Tr.iill.lrd l.nollnu Vll.in* llll-t-.i Mill.In -|-»*« II i> * Aflrr Tnklne I’rr- rnllm- Could Kilt Amlblnu.

Best Bread and Rolls
— AT—

Mr Hot K. Simon, nltinny. Georgia lloi Inruirt Mill Order I'read M.iii l(V;j I rot uortil ha* made the followliiii ■ t.ir Him: hi:»ipminit *.

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
N ext t o i ’ rinrcRs Theatre

Ufuin likrli tho play itself vyould hnv, ( .
Utu: no- lostlq uch of its drawing .M.rrest Like that the tc.|un.-im-nt
potter and lljero is no telling how 

1 raany lumlrids of thousands of the- 
I Httegf.i'1

I-.I-J2, alt I uputi vn
llllr.

would Itavo Imott deprive I of 
I the joy tlmt itaa Letn liu-ir* in seeing
I tke-pluy. * .

Su far us anyone ha* ever known,
I the f. . ret of "The Bat” has never 
liren q..-ilored. If anyone wnnts t-- 
I know the full story of the piny and 
I know w hr.J hn(ienn nt the very end,
I that per 'in must go and see and hear 
I fur liinro-lf or herself. ' The uullu.ro 
If.r l managers have iisited it nnd tin- 
|ciitl .in.I public have decreed it. ,

If >...i ilcubt that all till* is as v/rit 
It;n. mu.a* any of your fro ads who Attest 
lir.sj huvi sen "The But" In any othei 
■city. Ask them to tell you what hap- 
Ipen*. A-k them to tell you liow it 
I turn! out. Unless the record of hun- 
Jjn !. of thousands of other persons J 
Invivt be i! .regarded, your q '.c.itiot 
Jv. ill go unanswered.- T hey alwjilj ,
(won't icli. %

If men und women were paid to,
|"ki |i mum" ni»o-.it the 1 -*i-t few- s.-c;
|<mdi -f the lust act of it mystery play,
■who woul 1 deny that the secret would 
lie tn'.ii as snon as thd palt y feu for
ItilvncQ had Iwiin paid? IT-threats 
[sere r.tadc or o/eti itronper methods 
Inf persuasion uml caution used than 
lthc mete asking. In *o many wonts,
|that th-> secret not be told, there i- n l 

he slightest* doubt that “ jusl tu show 
|’t nt” the secret would liu 'o hee l 
( tomptly told!

'Ihe simplv fn*t U thnt nn Amcri- 
an i* quite ns ready' to say “ yes" a- 

“n.i" It is proof thnt we were fill 
trottg when we thought our pal would

t,i. same win- 
j  I -i- , i m - i:i,> 2Mh day of 

it - »croud reading of the above uml N .um ler. A ■ i?. I-'--; H‘ 1,11 ',A!‘ - _ . 
foregoing ordinance at another n*gu-| * ■ I- H'-N*- .  ̂ v ,)•.
Inr inerting o," the City Comniission j • •
not less titan so veil days from this- * i’ - 1 i , , ! '
date i-hall be dispensed with by the ............. ‘ . T u p"  v  •'
uiuniniouH solo of tho City t.nnuuir- 1-OKitKSI «•  ̂ *•
sinn. And upon votn this motion wns - * t.or.v.nissiopr.
unanimously curried a* follows tliia A Ileal:
27th day of Novcmlior, A. 1). 1922, L. .’ .ii! L -t, ,

-' c. E. HENRY, * Yen • City Auditor and Clerk.
Mayor. -(, vr i by I’oiitntDsioiier S. O. < Itnce 

B. (). CHASE, Yen | a?: l stc'ind»-»l ijy Commissioner 1 -
. ’• ’ Coiiunl*aiom-r. j ri, t I ike. that the requirement

lid ;i\c*IU«*.h 
imurow iiiiil

the* isfnri îitl btrcuU 
wltiili it i* proposed to 
pave. ,

TltERF-'FORE, Re it Enacted l*y the 
(Vi,pic of the City o 
t„- -

* .. . TI...I ,J„
fr

I Mil fill-J w-ilh'w-h.it till, .t.irir.r ca l l -  r y - lJ-- W flii H W Haiitii.Intoxtc.itInti.' or lmllt;u9Mo!» o. *-A***r9~m*nl .... ..............  _tlt»» lower IkivhiIr. If I dit1 RMV*f»iA)i 
Cllil-r Ilian that prrsiTlIicil In a mr'r 
ill,-I | Muit-reil w-tlh an? in" hnn.1a. l-i-* 
unit tlt*ilii.!-.a Innlnait of tithlm: cn *x 
prnnlvn trip to a tlcalltl . I *.i O’ t "I f :  

null nr iiornumlnl nve to ?I*U Mm all.I •

tat:
Section I.—That 

of Sanford Avenue

...Just Received Shipment...
• • • • • • • • -— • *• ■ | b n i l l i a i  p o i n m i u r u  H M - <«* •••"•- *—  '* j q  .

' “ “ ~ li i s - ? p f a S X mas Cards, Seas, lags, etc.i(„. iniproveini-iit ii-> B>-ot to my hum*. I feel ono bun- i. u . v w l  JMXJJ cv-'  U  7 ,
1 | dm) per rent better nml havu eavfil •roni hifth Street |*nn, by not inklnii n irtii to ■ •

South to Tenth Street. RnliW'lto Ave
nue from Second St; fioutli

hrallli report nilinruo AM- ppy t̂cpin—lhanU.1 to 
to Fifteenth i rK»rralln«>.'"

rreomincintril by m>my t.roilier oml .C'riuc early before they are picked over

FORREST I 
c

\KC. Yen 
•Miuiissiotiei-.

I.. R. I'HILIl’S, (SEAL) 
luty Auditor nml Clerk.

215-lth

ORDINANCE NO. 42

f n
i ..nl n .i.’.iug > f (7n- iiliovt- nnd i-'f?'-

unluii.il e lit another regular
iinrt.il,: of the.City t’ociin.s .on not 
les.v than seven days from this date 
shrill he dispensed with l?y the f ity

Street,
Street South to Central Street,
Street from Sunford Avenue West to 

I Myrtle Avenue, Myrtle Avenue from 
Fourth Street South to Ninth Stu-il. 
..ml from Ninth Street South t.> Thir 
tcntli Street, r.nd Elm Avenge from 
First Street South to Thirteenth 

! S(reet, shall proteeil in nicordance 
with tho plana and ^purification* cov

. . .  . ,  T».||,I Till* lnlt*r I* but on* peteeteil *1Magnolia Avenue from Tc-ntn, rnn(jow fr„m the numlreiis ofre-niinnn- 
Fourth la la tn our files. l-9n?h litter loti* lb* r 1 until *lory—tlie wnmlorful tnlo of r»-|

Iuri.nl lie.illli —Adv.
"If your local dealer docs not han-' 

die FKRRAI.INK. send S1.00 direct to
DISTRIBUTING T ill. RfcXAl I .S I t ll .l .

R .  < C .  O O W E R
die i e r r a l in i :
CD., Tampa, Fla.”

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
»
PHONE 323 KODAK DEALER

1 :cCdUatti$tCti2HHC5«

Commission. And upon vole ««“* orlng said proposed Improvements ot

\N OU'tiN’ ANCr* REPEALING AND 
REVOKING SECTION 181 OF 
Cli.MTER 8 OF THE REVISED 
( Ri)ANlNCKS OF THE CITY OFj 
HANFORD. FLORIDA, OF 1923, 
IN REFERENCE TO VENEERED 

 ̂ AND CORRUGATED BUILDINGS 
WITHIN THE Vs!EE LIMITS

tion unanimously carried this 2 .th day 
November, A. D. 1922. as follows: 
"  C. E. HEN'tY, Yen

Mayor.
S. (). CHASE. Yea 

Commissioner. 
FORREST LAKE. Yea 

1 't>mini: .■ inner.

Mid stretn now on file in the office or 
tl:o City Manager of Hanford. Flori 
do.

Se. tion 2. That the Special Ass :3*- 
menl.i • hotetufore made by the ( itv 
Auditor am! fieri.. n« set out in th? 

eanihle of thin oidiuanie against allP*

OF

Attest: *•
L. R. PHILIPS, (SLAL)

Ciky Auditor and Clerk. 
217-ltc •

Pita nnd iunds hounding nml abutting
ore- 1

ntiple.'|tell when we “swiped’ ’ a few 
in mir youth. ,

Fie on you suspicious ones. Co arid 
Sc? “The Rut.”  And keep its secret; 
Dm will.

Keats on sale today at Roumillnt & 
Vadcrson’s.

AT A SACRIFICE* DODGE 
[OUHING CAR. $50 CASH. SIX 
EQUAL PAYMENTS.—1L & O. 
MOTOR CO. • 206-tfc

lexico Lacks 70,-«00 
Bales o f Cotton

„  Thr 4***cin(rd l'rr**»
M E X iarcrrY , Dec. 5.—A deficit 

uf 70,1)00 lialcn of cotton in the norm
al stork of 10),000 hates, usually kept 
n̂ Mexico City, is reported in com- 
nciciul ciicles. It is puiuteil out that 
«  presi nt at least 85,0-30 bales nre in 
Ksfghouaes in I*iwer California, hut 
pre hot available for.Mexico City con

TUN CITY OF SANFORD, Fi.OihT 
i11\. DECI.ARING THIS TO RE 
\N- EMERGENCY MEASURE 
NE&KSSARY FOR TIIE IMME
DIATE I RESERVATION OF PUB
LIC PROPERTY- AND SAFETY 
TO TAKE EFFECT IMMEDIATE
LY "UPON ITS FI HAL PASSAGE 
AND ADOPTION. -

BE IT ENACTED ltY TIIE PEOPLE 
OF THE (’ ITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
Section 1 . -That Section 1«J. of 

Chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances 
of the City of Sanford, of 191.1, be, 
and tlu* same is hcrcLy repealed and 
revoked.

Section 2.—That this ordinance 
-..hall bo published once within ten 
days after list final passage and ndup- 
Huh in a newspaper of general cir- 
? ulallon in the City of Sanford, Flor
ida. „
. He.tion 3.—That t^ls ordinance is
deflated to ho nn emergency measure 
necessary for Hm immediate preserva
tion of public property nnd safety, and 
rhall become effective from nml af
ter the date of It* final passage and 
adoption.

The above and foregoing Ordinance 
was offered by Commissioner Lake, 
-lto moved it* adoption, nml secon.l-

"  ‘ l..th

OBDINANCE NO. 45

cd by Commissioner Chaso tins 
1 -day of November. A. D. 1WS* mid 

. ‘  unbn vote the same wns unanimously
•niiumn because of lack of trnnspor- j 3th «by of November, A.

Bet a lot in.Gponccr HelgliLt. Dis- 
"t for cash, or will nuke easy 

«rais._.A. P. Connelly £.- Sons. . .
' 2i5-/te-  fi

D. 1922, ns follows:
C. E. HENRY,

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FOR

• THE IMPROVEMENT OF SAN
FORD AVENUE FROM FIFTH 
STREET SOUTH TO TENTH 
STREET;: PALMETTO AVENUE 
FROM SECOND STREET SOUTH 
TO FIFTEENTH STREET; MAG
NOLIA AVENUE FROM TENTH 
STREET SOUTH TO CENTRAL 
STREET; ' FOURTH STREET 
FROM SANFORD A V E N U E

• WEST TO MYRTLE AVENUE; 
MYRTLE- AVF.NUK F R O M 
FOURTH STREET SOUTH TO 
NINTH STREET, r  AND FROM 
NINTH STREET SOUTH TO 
THIRTEENTH STREET; ELM 
AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET 
SOUTH TO THIRTEENTH ST., 
AND ' * REQUIRING THE IM
PROVEMENT OF SAID STREETS 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

. NOW ON FILE IN TIIE OFFICE 
OF THE CITY MANAGER Or 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.
WHEREAS, Tho City Cmtim'.Minn 

of Snnfird, Flurldo, have heretofore 
duly adopted and- parsed preliminary r 
resolution* requiring the grading ̂ and 
paving of Sanford Avenue from Fifth 
Street South to Tenth Street, Palmet
to Avenue from Second Street South 
to fifteenth Street, Magnolia Avc
nuo from Tenth Street South to Cen-

S- C11 tjommissioner.’ tral Street, Fourth Street front San

upon nil the sit ret* nnd a venues nf 
said, proposed t» hi- improved in tin- 
manlier.aforesaid,• ami nil lands aliut- 
ing and bodhding u(ion *uch improve
ment* hetwoeri nml Including the ter. 
mini of auclt Improvements, are here
by specially unsealed In accordance 
with the' aurrirment roll of the City 
Auditor nnd Clark, us Ex-Officio As
sessor of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
which snid speci.il nrioiwiTOnti have 
Ikh-ii approval, rerontmentled, return
ed and submitted t<» the City Contmis- 
flion by t|ic Equniir.ing Board of Jin? 
City of Sanford, Florida, and nald 
apeeial anc**motlt* a* *1-̂  forth in 
tho aakcasmeiit roll heretofore^ pre
pared by the City Auditor and’Clorl. 
ns Ex-Officip-Aiiscu'or of Ht2 City of 
Sanford, r.ml a* approved nnd con
firmed by the Equalizing Board of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, levying ft-cc-- 
ini asscsanieiits ngnimit all lot*, and 
land* bounding and abutting upon lho 
atreets and avenues proponed to be 
improved, nre hereby made (Kimtun 
e:tk

Section 3.—That *uiil special assr^a- 
niunt* hereby levied ond nascu-Shl, 
shall ho payable at Ute option o ' the 
property owner* a* foltow*, to-wit: 
either in full within thirty, day* aftet 
tho completion of the proposed Im 
provcinents, or in ton equal animal in- 
ktullmcnta,' with interest nt the rate 
of 8 per Cent per.uiuntm, from the 

of thu completion of zald-im
prove mcnU. .

Section 4«—Thnt the City M.v/iager 
shall cntiso »aid iinjirovementaAo he 
mode by entering into a conftaict or 
cohtrocta therefor, and tdmll proceed 
ot onFe to advertise for bid* for said 
improvement*.

Section 5.—That thU ordinance i»

I’ve Got
A FREE PUZZLE

FOR EVERYBODY 
MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD

Ai' ...

SEND FOR IT

THE CALUMET KID:
Sanford

Here’s something for you—a new puzzle 
-a n d  say, it’s sure a dandy. Wish you could see 
the big stack I’ve got piled up here—looks like il 
mountain. There are thousands and thousands ot 
them—all packed ready for me to put your name 
and address on, just as soon as you send them.
I want every boy and girl, every man and 
woman to have one of these Calumet Puzzles. 
It’s more fun than a box of monkeys—the longer 
you work with this puzzle the more interested 
you become—the better you like it.
Send for one—see how long it takes you 
to solve it— spring it on some of your clever 
friends—see how last their brains work—see if 
they can solve a real puzzle.
Don’t wait—cut the coupon out of the 
paper right now; right away— fill in your name 

and address—send it wit|i a two- ^ 
cent stamp to help pay post

age and mailing 
« > st-

Sanford Herald 
---------------  Flnridi

I pkax i/hd ri? one of the (fee Calumet Puolee*

-•
■ ? ^
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